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PusLrsnrn's Nors

Wc have great plcasurc ln publlshtng thc Engltsh

verslon of a collcctlon of storles wrtttcn by thc vcrsatllc

Jaln Scholar Dr. Hukamchand Bha.rlll and publbhcd
eadlcr undcr thc titlc'AAP KUCHH EHI XAHO- Thts

translatlon has bccn prcparcd by onc of our old atudcnts

Shrl Padmakar MunJolc Shastrt. M.A- (Eng.) h lt.u of
papcr Iv and v for the award of thc dcgrec of Mastcr of
ititosopty (ELT - Engltsh Language Teachtng) by thc
Unlverslty of Ral asthan.

Earller tlrc Publtcatton of tts ftvc cdttloas tn HIndl

and also onc cach ln Kannada' Gu.rratt and Marathl lttclf
speaks of thc great lntercst thc soclcty at large has

sirown ln thcsc storlca. wc rccclvcd 5ev'tal lcttcr' of
apprcclatloo and pralsc for thcm from lcarncd scholars

fr;m dtlTerant parts of our counby: a few of whlch wc

publtshcd ln short ln thc carllcr cdltlons'

W€ are confldent that thc cnllghtcncd rcadcrs ln
Engltsh too wtll flod these stories thought-provoldng'
eiJoyable and lnsplring.

Wc heartlly thank Shrl Padmakar MunJole for
pcrmttttng us to publtsh thls Engllsh vcrslon'

wc arc also gratcful to Professor Jamnalal Jaln'
lndorc and Shrt RaJmal Jatn, Jalpur, who rcvlewed thc
translatlon and made thc ncccasa4l correctlons'

Our thanks are also duc to M/s' Jatpur Prtnters

Pvt. Ltd.. Jalpur who havc prlnted thls work ln nlcc form'

IlGrlcl.rd t tnl
@^.rdl *qctaq

Pandlt Todarioal Sarvodaya Trust
A-4, BaPu Nagar' JatPur.
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Tnansr"econ's NotP

Great meo tn addltlon to thetr rcformatory and

revolutlonalr changes ln soclcty unconsclously makc

dreatcr contrlbutlons even ln thc far removed spheres of

itte. Thus. ltwlu not be fa.rfetched to say that Shrcc Kanjl

Swaflt who by lnterprethg thc scrlptures tn thclr rlght
DersDectlveg awoke the mlsled followers of JaIn reltglon

irorn eternal slumber. Surprtslngly. he has also made

constructive contrtbutlons ln thc flcld of ltngutstlcs He

dld so ln morc ways than onc. Ftrstly' a bulk of Jah
literature has been translated lnto many Indlan languages

lliie Kannada, Tamll. Maratht and Gujiatl I would nevet

have made lt a polnt to mentlon hls namc h the light of

ltngulstlcs. had his cootrlbutton to lingulstlcs merely

bein conftned to the branch of translatlon As a matter

of fact. fai more hportant than thls is hts lntroductlon
of a new reglster t., thc area of mysuclsm' A sptritual
€xpeflence of the sout ls an ldlosyncratic phenoncnon

that cannot be easlly caPtured tn a language D€sptte

that, he lntroduced a reglstei that nearly vlsualls€s the

abstract and subtle gotngs on ln the soul durlog one's

sDlrltual exDerlence. lronlcally cnough, lt ls thls aspect

oi ht" ltt.r.trt. that lands translators ln difflculty lt
ma.kes the translators Job morc compllcated and akln to

ttEht rope walklng. lt is not wtdc ofl th€ mark lf I call

oi. HuramcrranO ghartll an orlghal translator mther a

creattvc tralslator. who' havlng lntemallsed the splrttual

messagc of Shrec KanJt Swaml' has extemallsed wlth

crcatF; force tn the form of a work of art; SAY wlUtTEvER

YOU MIGHT, a collectlon of storles'



Each story hlghllghts a dtfferent aspcct of sptrttual
Itfe. Betng mutually excluslve thc storles meet at one
common point : the root caus€ of all mtserleg ts the
lgnorance of the true nature of one's 6elf and the root
cause of happlness ts the rtse of right knowledgc of one.s
self. Emotlons fall outslde the pale of splrttual
develophent, Bha-rat, notwlthstandtng hts vtctory over
the slx contlnents and the unhmely emlsslon of the
dlvlne voice from Vrtshabhanath, ls unablc to make
htmself look upon as a fortunate one; desplte the name
and fame. he rega-rds hlrnself as unfortunate and the
eater of the left-overs. Thts ls not a 6tyltsttcally
exaggerated account of a prejudiced *rlter. The very
thlngs are like that. Thc enllghtened souls have tn true
sense hallmarks of greatness. The feeltng of devotion ls
totally lmoatertal to whotrl tt ts ortentated. Botl of the
monks. Pushpadant and Bhootball stand for true
devotlon. But dlscrlmtnatton hos not been dtsparaged to
the background, and at the same tifte they ncver let the
pendulum swtng to the other extremlty. They a-re well
acqualnted wlth the role of scrtptures and tradluonal
values in the ltfe of seekers of salvadon.

In the concludlng speech of the vilage wortan, we
come across the fact that both practtcal wtsdom and
theoretlcal knowledge are complementaq/ to each other.

The truth ts above all and lt has nothtng to do wtth
caste. creed, class and colour.,The fu llty of these
hposed ldenuues ls exposed by Shrec KanJl Swardl rrho
for the sal(e of truth snappcd hts ttcs wtth evcrythhg and
everyonc of the conuDunlty and dctermtned to ta-ke on
thc advcrsltles. Rash acuons always ateE from
mlsunderstandtng of thc sttuauon and they qulckly cause
suffertngs to hdlvlduab and comlruntty altkc. Flnally,
bc lt a splfltual sphcre o. noD-splfltual onc of llfe,
dlscrlmlnatlon has a stgntftcant funcuon and lt can ncver
be undcrmlncd. Thcse arc the lntellcctual rays that
radlate from thcsc stortes.



Finally, I would llke to mentlon what made me to

take up this book for delssertatlon at the M. Phtl. level'

I have been a student of Dr. Hukarnchand Bhartll at
Todarmal Jain Slddhant Mahavtdyalaya. So I was looklng

for an opportuntty to olTer hlm constructive trlbute'
Bestdes, I always wanted to uttlize rny leaintng for

sptrltual transactlons so I airived at the concluslon that
I would take up -AAP KUCHH BHI IZIAHO' penned by hlm'
Dr. RaJul Bhargava was rny gutde who did not Just
dellEhtfully accept my declgloD but assured me of every

posstble co-operatton. Thts boosted my morale. I am
grateful to Dr. Hukaochand Bharill' whose lnsplratlon
has led me to take up thls splrttuallob. I also exPress my

slncere thanks to Mrs. Rajut Bhargava and look forward

to her glrldaice h future. last but not least' I express

thanks to Shrt Mohanlal Jangld who facllitated my eflorts

at School at Bassl (RaJasthan).

Translatlol ts a termtnal competence. The fllp slde

of it ts; the gotng always gets iough but the tough never

gets going. I don't know how far I have be€n successful

ln fiy attempt. I hoPe the eollghtened readers wlll derlve

Joy and splrttual cornfort from the prtnctples enunciated

the!eln.

MunJolc Paaldaker Shreatant
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Sav Wserpwn You Mrcrr

When the humble 'salutauons' broke the medltatton
of the ascetlc, ausplclous blesslngs spontaneously came
out -

'Be spldtually upufted.'

Looklng at the gloomy face of the multlmtlltonatre,
the ascetlc asked -

'What ls the matter ?"

'Hlding ldnefinost feellngs, the rlch man replled -

'Nothtng - I have come to offer my humble
salutatlons-"

'Your arrlval at thls unearthly hour and ybur sad
face tell rne all. It ls futile to try to hide lt, nor ls lt
required."

'Oh saht I nothlng to hlde but..."

'But, why the hesitatton ? When..."

'Satnt I I am not able to see you ln thls paln nor can
I bear tt; thls tnsult on nudtty ls lntolerable."

'What kind of paln ? I am lmmersed ln splrltual
bliss."

'Leprosy has amlcted your entlre body.'

'Thls is a changing condltion of llfeless matter. I
have hardly an5rthlng to do wlth thls body. It wlll last so
long as lt happens to be ln my contact. It would change
as lt ls destlned to tn kceplng wtth the rlse of !.lrtue or
vlce. I am engrossed ln a rDass of kno{,ledge and
happlness of pure consclousness whlch ls dlfferent from
the body.'



'Wcll, thcsc arc mctaphyslcal vords. But, at least'
you should do sofiethtng for thls - thls ls oy hunblc
rcqucst.'

'What ablllty do I have to do anythrng about thtsf
'what can you not do? You arc a ldng of arguacnt.g

who squashcs the prldc of falsc dcbators. Your volcc hag

such a trcmcndous powcr that lta Ecrc aitlculatlon
causes the thlngs to comc hto bclng. Thc world has
wttncss€d thts mahy a tlmc. Your wolds are charms ln
thcmselves. We have wttncssed thelr mlmculous cffcct
many tlmcs. If you dcalrc, thc teprosy wlll not stay for a
moment longcr.'

'Mulumllltonalrc. you aac u[der a lrcat deluslon.
Therc ls hardly anythtng ltkc thls i OtE neoer ochleoes

r,hnt one desbes, Sdnalkurnor, dn emperoL uho hnd
attqlned. lifurotton tt the sa,r.c bfih sqllered Jtom thls
disease Jor seoed tundred. yea.rs t^ lhe o-scetlc ptase o!
his l{e. wt@,t tD so.u oJ ne I

Ooer ond. dboDe, @ltg sh.]uld l qet ttd' oJ t lds, uhen
It ts ftot defrnentol I tt,,tE 'rot Jorsoken the uorld to

chedsh a deste Jor dnathittg. but I late a.ccepted turdw
to gire up those oery destes. Don't trop ne tn tt@se

fieLeudil o:fld @orthless Jeelws.
tt ts rtgw sdtd tt d|e sc'rlpture, tlut at ascetlc

sttould not de@lop t ttima,,l uLhlagfi.etu Theg trap vs ut

inile thlr:lls. There is 1o tnner ht-s,plrdtlon Jrofi them.'

'Pleasc, do somethhg, tf not for your sakc' at least'
for our salc. I cant toleratc your guffertng. Thts ts a
grcat hsult o! nudtty."

Haidly dtd h. co tpl.tc hta words whcn the ascetlc

bcgan saylng -
'Onc ts not ablc to do anlrthtng for othcB. How ls

that thcrc ls tosult on ludtty ? N.rdity ,s o chardctedsdc
oJ o. sou!.tot oJ o bodU- t a bod!, gets dlstofte<l ho!u Is tllal
u ls o^ lrlsdl o ftudlq ?'
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The ascettc went on preachtng, but the rtch roan

ha-rdly ltstened to hlm. A coDstant stream of teaJs llowed

down from hls eyes- He grew emotlonal.

Havlng notlced thls, thc ascetlc sald -

'The cause of your chagrin ls beyond me. Pleasc'

tell me plainly what the matter ls-'

The rlch mao spoke ln a choked volcc -

'YestOrday, the royal court was cro\Pded. Some antt-
rellglous people redlcullng the reltgton of nudtty. sald
that the nudc ascetlcs uacd to be leDers. When they have

no capabltlty to malntatn the health of thelr own body.

what good can they do to others ?'

Stnce I found thls beyond my flesh and blood'
I said-

'Thls ls a lle. Nude saiotscan neverbe lepers. They

can do everlthtng."

I was so overcome by emotion that I lost control and

sald everythlng that occured to me. I thought of you

when they told that they had seen a nude salnt who was

a leper. but..."

when they tnclted the king he sald -

"l wlll go myself to offer salutations to lhe ascetlc -

'Oh man I such an attachnrent to rellgion ls not
proper whosc llurry ofexcltement makes you unaware of

the truth. One su.bs t once co:r. fteither ht fi nor benelt the

otller substonce, fhis is not on insdt oft 4urTitg : rdter t
is a great hnnour; il is because the [ery natute of thi^gs

is like th4t- lt e-tprcsses Jreedrnn oJ ftot eoery indiuid,u,'t

but o.l eoery atom.'

The asccuc preached for a long tirItc about the true
nature of substances, and an lndependent exlstencc ofa
substance and lts self_coatrolled changlng phenomeoon

but lt blought no rellef to the rlch man.
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Although he sald Dothlng, hls cy€s cxpressed hls
heait. He spoke no words but he told evarjrthlng rr'lth hls
ey€s that werc sheddtDg tcars and hls chokcd throat. Hc
was lookhg at the ascettc Mthout blluLlog. He wanted to
have hls morale boosted by the heart of the asceuc ftlled
wlth compasilon, but ln hlm he noficed nothlng less
than unDossesslve non-attachmcnt.

The p€oplc were tflcklln€ tn to have a 'Darshan' of
thc slry-clad ascctlc Vadlral who was 6ta)rlng 1rl the cave
on the hlll ncar the clty. for the ldng htEself tvlth hts
courtlers was comlng to havc a Darshan. When thc ascettc
hcard the notse made by the huge gatheflng oublde the
cave, he came out. They raFed I'lctorlous slogans to the
ascetlc. Hts body cmblazoned wtth the goldcn hue of the
rlslng sun, he was glutted wlth non-scnsual happlncss.
peaceful. sertous and wlth a shlntng face. frce from
passlons, and nude llke a newly bom chtld havtng a
fearless countenance.

AII of them were lool(ng at one anothcr lo surprtse.
The stream of teais was flowtng from the cyes of the rlch
man, but thts ttme they marked hls happtness.

The faces the people who redlculed the satnt showed
a sudden blankness but they could not speak a word.

The ascetlc took hts seat on the clean rock sttuated
ncarby. Thc klng wtth hts coutlers sat on the floor.
Peoplc sat wherever thcy could.

The pcoplc were sllcnt. At thctr unarUculated
requcst the ascetlc was fiUed wlth compasslon for thcm
and as t}le dtvlne dlscourse stated .mttfing. thc asc€ttc
sald -

'Eoery soul ls ti ltself o. su1refi'. soul; a supreme
soul G 

^ot 
a d{Ierent one. Potenfiou aEry sod ts l,. ttsetr

d. suptene sou!" bul" since tl\eU arc u$o,rl//rr. ,.r,ith thctt
uuE nafure tley b@fie m{serable o d.t,,tst'anded-Tllr.se
tttho ldtoiu, lt , realize lt, Jtn A engross l^ tt" edog and

L2



fiergc .nto lt, be@ne a suptefie so]Jl l't thz lofi oJ

7l.anlJestadon ds ,u,el,.

Evcry soul ls a suprcmc soul' who 13 low ? And who

ts hlgh? All arc cqual' Evcry soul has lts own

rcspo;stbtltty for tta good and bad decds' Nonc can do

good or bad io othcrs and undcrgolng such passlons of

;ohg good and bad thls soul ltsclf gcts trappcd trt the

cyclc of vlrtue and vtcc. Both vlrtuc and vlcc causc

bondagc altkc. If vlrtuc 13 tn thacklcs of gold, vtce ls tn

shacklis of tron. But shacklca alc mcant to btnd'

'Dharma' mcans thc tiu. naturc of thlBgs' and any

ldca to brhg about changc tn thcm ls fabc' arroga'ce' ls

thc causc oisulTcrtng and actually lt ts aufTethg ln ltsclf'

The jrrr.tir,n oJ dghf lgl@l4,ledge ls It accept t'}e seri4s'

bollt^d-nt./itficcrfraj.s &Jeclloelg ond dispossl4,tdt3ly: tltc

Jcelgtgs oJJog ord, totroljo t r tll4r"r ts tvl'l0t Jtst{bbte not

rccded-

Cod ls thc knowcr and seer of thc unlvcrse' ltot a

crcator or a dcstroyci of tt. Onc who knowa thc unlversc

dlpasslonatcly and ln an unlnllucnccd n'ay can bc a god'

ttre aay oJ becofitl.gt o god is to kno@ 
"E 

!'tbterse

dispossi,ondtelY-

Lct all souls know thclr souls and recognlsc theE'

cngross lnto therE, cnJoy thc6 and achlcvc lnflnlte

happtness.-

Ovcrwhclmed ,tth trapptness at hts dtvlnc apcech'

thc ktng ro3c to hts fcct and foldtng hls hands startcd

spcakrng huEbly -

'on account of your prcaencc our land has becn

blessed. whcn mcrchI your 'Darshan' can dcstroy thc

paln of transotgratton. what to menbon of your spccch?"

Thc ascctlc sotlcd and sald -

'whose ta d? The bnd belongs to thc laid' Unt

td^g Ulr.s belongedtono eo d u)tllbelorE to ttorre'Thc



dnmlll/lotlon oJ tte tronsntgtudon @^ be brought aboud
ool! ,u,tt,a ahe @aperleiae oJ qae's otut sou/- Nobodf/ ttas,
llbero.ted, nor uttll ltbetaE, W tttrhE oJ h,,rttg somebodl
else's 'Ddrsho '. One's o.,n suprerne sout tfi@]t b totoltl
sepafdb Jtotu others, ard rr'.nedtr,:dng up.trt tf. co ed. tt@
uoes oJ the mtndone stnte oJ souL H?;obtg {ts .Darshaa,
ls tlghl bdteJ, lototDlng Uls rtght blouledge and. medfto:tu:q
upon lt l5 rbht conducL thus t o.rtng, be$ed^g orrd.
rneditottttg t4)on lt co deslrog atorlsml.faltotL.

Thc klng, by knccltog bcforc thc arcetfc, ohowed hts
respcct to what he had sald. and, bctng unablc to rcstst
the temptatton of hts curtostty, hc askcd -

'Wc havc heaid that you wcrc a lcper...-
Hardly dtd hc ftotsh when thc ascettc 6ald -
Thls body had tt ccrtalnly but not hc. I arn a god

cnshrlncd tn thc tcmple of thc tcEporal body, and so a.re
you. If a temple gets damagcd, thc god lnstdc tt cannot
be damaged."

'Well, how was thls tcmplc buttrcsscd up ?"
'l don't know. Even I don.t kllow when and how tt

was darDaged. Followtng the rtse of vtce and vlrtuc all
these thlngs takc place la a ftxed scrlcs: what should I
know ? And what should I worry about ? I a.6 happy ln
fi)'self."

'Havc you not donc arythtrg for thts ?-
'What could I havc donc la thc actMues of the

othcrs ? Where trs the nccd ?"
'Davotlon, hyrEn, lncanta on...?.
'Dcvodon to god t3 a part and parcel of Ey routtnc

actlvttlcs, and tt ts onc of thc .tx rcqulsltca. How can lt
be rclatcd to thls?

An as.cdc strould. 
^ot 

be arupG<l bt t v trelewrt
and worthless J@lttgs, rcgotdw ttv M!. lMuit {@t
@tr thq ffi19 obd ? AU t l(jse leellngs db6.ted. t@rard.s



dotno. are stari/Jqg tfluE,F,nt , lhcg @n teuher qeoE 
'tot

i"f,(,t otwtt lrrg t n rfE notu'ol @l.]!-se eJ thbtgs lJ tlEa

.'^aL "t-*r. *rL Jc.tse d&lsfronft tE begihihgless

pettdoe(r me Awr$fieA'
'Havc You oot donc anythbg ?.

'l havc not dBtrcd th ls althct' Hqd I a dtsl'"- tot lt'
a@qnd t:(rrg ben Wod o cl,lr:se olw o's{a'lcltt'LL.pk

t 
"r" 

t O"." l" 
"utt 

i"prGy to Ey lltuc ftngcr' Had I bccn

aUii to c".c tftrs.fti8hould havc t lcft thts uocured ?.

Thc pcoplc f,,ho werc Ustcntng to thclr dlscusstoD

cxclatBcd gtEultaneously.

'Blesscd l3 hc t Blcesed ts hc t Hc ls rcal asccUcl3El"

E\rcryonc tncludtng thc copcror was overxlhelEcd'

thc crtttcs vcrc also changed Onc of thcE sald :'

'Had hc bcca a fanatlc aacctlc' hc would nevcr havc

reslsted the tcmptadon of rcaphg advantage of projccung

frii""ff .. " 
g.""t o"e .vcn at thc cost of Jatn rcllglon''

Thc othcr onc sald' 'You are rlght' thosc that arc-
-"ft". 

"-" and famc havc dlstorted thc bastc forE of

rcttglon.'

Thc thkd onc sald - 'tt 19 lEmatcrtal what thc

asccUc has sard, but thts foollsh world would hlghlght lt
ln tctEs of a grrat otraclc"

l,yhatcvcr oay coBc l'ter on' dght then &nd thcrc

a bttod dcvotce touctrcd tls fcct and cT lalEcd loudly'

'fug lu/l|elte]uer Uou 'rl.tghj We td<e U to be uotl'

nlrqclel'



Arv UmonorvanLp OmsNcp

^_ Acharya Akarcpan gFcwgravc when thc grEat Muntr.
Shrutsagar, a rtronk of lmmense schol;rshlp andenrdtuon. rcported thc dcbate that had takcn placc
bctwecn hlm and thc courfiera. AcharyashreC, even
t"hough well-vcrsed tn thc tendcncles of human-ktad,
could not coaccal hls doubts and the susptcton ofunpleasant thlngs to colna fllttcd across hls face.
Althlugh he satd nothlng. yct thoughts werc Eorc tha,evldcnt. R{ch ln 

^atutul stmpltcttg dnd the oery
l!y.!:E ts oJ strdtsh{ewardness, great spt thiert M,tgs
co.nrrot keep o.ngtl ng sccaeL

-,, ^*orgn 
not-a word was spoken. . ll the gravc

sllencc wa! ln ttsclf cloquont. Thc tang.uaga of lllcncc Inno way lcss powerful than tfrc arUcutatcd onc. It only
4ccds somcone to undcrstand lt,

.. ., T" |TT"O monk Shrutsaga, dtd not takc long toundcBLnd the scrtousncas of tha sttua on for hc was
cxD€rt ln thc ait of face ,caditrg.

Acharyashrec's dceply thowhtful countcDancc had
tEauy agttated htm" ther€forc, hc could not reEa.tn sllcEt,or lon!.

. 'Oh, rcvered-one. forglvc 6c t Is rcpcnta-rcc posslble
ror an uothoughtful oflendcr ? Ordcr rDc.-

^. ^- -11 : "o,," g"""Uon of repentarrc. but of thc safety
or our unton. /s there arv ed! dow th,;t ts tnposslble Jirdeprdved. Nrso ?

L An .!.ru.. h.r! . JalD mDt bclonglDa ro .n ordc" rt E crothc.e d5 ,oBeld.
2. A Dflr or prc0x o, E.per .rgnrrhS grailto. u ucu.
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whcn thc cDbodtdcnt of prldctcssncss' Shrutsagar

fould hlmsclf unablc to bcar tnsult on nudlty' what can

be cxtictcd froa thosc that sft not cvcn nourlnally ln

touchwtth thc rcllgton of prldelessncss ?

Palt! of huEt[atlon wtll not Dakc theE fccl rclaxed'

A furrttttklt d na becanes i@re rosh tta ai enrogcd

sr(rke attd. o tut gry ltotL 1/ftl,GA tt@ u'not ls h dager"
Aa he was rclattng' hc grew 6tlll gfavcr'

Shrutsaga, trcoblcd fro@ crtthtn at thc gravtty of

Acharya Akaopan. Hc rcaltz.d th't what hc had thought

io bc its vtctory was such a great unforglvable oflence

that tt cvcn proved patr ul to Acharya Akampan' He felt

thls vcry pr;foundly that the Acharya a mlnd was not

busy tn looUng for the ways of rcpentance 6s he would

trave done on any ot}er occaston evcryday' but was bclng

"orr"rr-"a 
Uy 

"o-pnsslodal 
fectlngs for the safcty of the

unlon. Oulck dcclslve Shrutsagar took no more tlme ln

ur.r.'f.rfu, a concluslon and bowhg at the feet of the

Acharya he sald -

'The unlon wlll not suffer the consequences of an

unthtnktng act ofthls unwlse man: I wlll pass thls ntght

\r\l
: -..

4i1- =

!7

. .... i' , \ri



exacuy at the 6a.mc apot whcre I had dcbatcd wlth Balt
and thc othcr couruers. For thls, I beg your pcmrlgalon.-

'No, oever, thts ls not posslblc. As fa, as thc
consequenccs ara conccmed, hovevcr gFeat thls oflcnce
mlght bc, tt ts your dcvouon to rclulon whtch ts thc
causc of It. tnsult on nudlty provokcd )rou. Morcovcr,
you sere not awarc of my coDmand to ftalntatn sllencc
wlth everybody, and parttcularty any ktnd of debatc waa
forblddcn wlth thosc four court ers; so my consclence
docs not allow Etc to grant you such a scvci! rcpcntance,-

. 'Your HollDess. lt ls not a qucsuon of rcpcntancc
but of the salety of thc unlon. It ls you who taught us
that dtsclpttne ond adrnbTtstration dre neger gooerned. Wthe heort but bg la,lsdori...

'I know the valucs of Shrutsagar,s ltfc bcttcr..
'Nonc ls so valuable as to sacrlflcc the uaton for hls

own sake. How could wc ovcrlook your maxlE that a
Judge, whlle fiettng out pt]4rtstunent shotid, flot consfder
the quoJitlcs ond. lseJuhess oJ the gdtt\,.

'Do you know that pcrsols llkc Shrutsagar a.rc vcry
rare ln thls world? Soctety lnust asscss hls value.-

"Monks arc beyond thc ltEttattons of eoclety. An
o-s-@tL should, ocqlrlre d^ oc@n oJ res/ro;tntJrom tte o@on
oJ scrlptwes. I hate broken the res,jratnt oJ sryecll The
tdlko,tltl€ camncoer o.chtew the gteat l(,ss oahjutEd. bg the
obselErs oJ stlcI.ce.l havc brokcn your ordcr. Mtnc ls an
u nforglvablc offcncc..

'But ory ordcr w6,3 not known to you.,

- 'But thc ocean of€crtptu&s should havc possesscd.
at lcast. thts Euch r!'lsdoD that hc should havc rBtratned
froE getttng etrtanglcd tn fuHlc dcbatc ytth the pcople on
thc way. My act of tndtscrctton *lll bc reEcobcrcd unul
the cad of the cra but lt ts bcyond my llesh aod blood
that htstory should polnt out thc fact that thc atrong



attachment for hls dearest dlsctple made Acharya

Akarnpan shaky as well.

whatever I have done I hav€ done tt. but I would

never let one belttUe even a tlttle btt of Bagnanhlty of

my teacher.

Thc Acharya wtll hav. to fulflt my obsttnatc

de6and.'

Achatya AkaEpan grew stlll thoughtful Tattng his

scrlousnegs and sllence as a slgn of acceptance'

Shrutsagar olfered hl9 salutatlona at hls feet and ln an

unspok; way started begglng the blesstngs of hts

teacher.
Blessldg Shrutsagar wtth hts trembltng hand' he

sald -

'lt never crossed my mlnd that upoo whom once I

confcrred the tttle 'shrutsagar"' one day I \ 'ould have to

grant hlm such a severe repentance'

Dear Shnrtsagar t you have emerged successful ln

the test of knowledge mole often thaD not Today lt ts the

test of your meditatlon. Altlaough continu@nce ond

d,iscontliuance af LtJe are controlLed bg the serles-

bolurd'modifirdtlons get I |lllstt Vou stabilita oJ meditdLion'

You have conquered the others so roany tlmes' go'

and conquer your own sel[' at least. once "

As he was utterhg these words he became graver'

He kept looktng at Shrutsagar who was going away

obe$ri hls command until he disappear-ed from his

slght.
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Waxprur, Wrsoou

Thc event had ta-kcn placc two thousand ycais ago
when Acharya Dharasen de€ply Gngrosscd ln hts coul tn
thc decp cavcs of the ctrnar HIls found hls &cdltatton
broken. It was thc last phasc of thc nuht atrd hc becadc
worrled about thc prcscrvaBon of thc tradtuon of thc
scrlpturca. Hc atartcd thlnldng -

'Now I havc grou.n vcry old, but so far no codpctent
dlsctple has tumcd up who haa thc abfltty to acqut c the
cnttc tiadttton of th. scrtpturcs of t ord Maiavccr whrch
I h).self have lcamt from Dy tcachcrs. On acrcount of the
Earkcd detertoraflon tn thc cogntflvc sk ls of mcn, thc
scrlptures can no morc be prcaeavcd Just by co[idlttfng
them to memory. Now the only way to prcservc theD ls
to commlt theo to \rrtung: but I don't know how atl thts
can bc brought about. How much of Dy ltfe ts lcft uor, ?
I wlll be frce from worrlcs, lf I happcn to ftnd a compctcnt
dlsctple whoo I wlll order to commlt thc acrtpturcs to
wflttng. Ho.,, @^ my thlnkt^g after thirlgs ? What ts to
happet uA hap8n.

As he was pondcrlng ovcr thc oatter, hc rirent to
slccp, and drea.Et of two strottg, ac vc, young Vhttc
oxen *hlch approached hlE ard wcrc bowtng st hti fcet.

At oocc hc awoke. Acharyashrcc, who kacn, thc
meanlnglcasncao of Vtkalpas'., thought that hls drcao
had struck thc kcynote of thc todtacnt rcaliratton of hls
Vlkalp.

Whcn Acharya Dha.aBcn tn thc atrtc of decp
Dicdttatton rabcd hl3 cycldg, hc bcheld two young aDd

' thopcd ulro.E d ld6r.
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enthuslastlc monks bowlng at hls fect. Thcy wcrc saylng

hu@bly -

'May tbc salutattons froln monks thtrsty to drhk
thc scrlptural nectar at the lotus (eet of Acharya

Dharascn. the master of the sccond 'Shrutskandh" bc

acccpted.-

Thc Acharya though rtEld from ulthout but soft

frorn Mthtn began to say '
'Nothlng goes utldttalned. prootded. one hos the

nece(,s.rry cofipeteice ond the wfseDerar'ce to reoch thetr
go@ls, but @ll this cofies Jtofl U\ner dc&tlon.'

Having understood what the Acharya had obltquely
potnted at. they satd -

'Od thck part, the tntroverts wlll not lack ln devotlon

and have no disregard for supreme cfforts' but lt ts up to

the Acharya to ficasure thelr competence."

'Thls was the response I expected from you"'

'These followers are obllged to the compasslon of

the Acharya'.

ofle ng mantras to both he sald_

'Co, accompllsh thesc mantras ln thc cave sltuated

on the summtt of the hill opposlte me. When they ar:e

accornpllshed, two celestial goddesses wlth
proportlonately beauttful parts will appcar'

Both mookswere non-plussed. They began to think_

'Appearance of celestlal goddesses wlth
proportionatcly beautiful paits ? what have w€ to do

wlth theo ? What Acharyashree . . . "'
Thc Acha-ryashrec who koew thelr mtnd sald -

'Don'tbc trappcd ln thc Vlkalpas and don't squander

away your tlrne. Do what has been told to Go '



'Stop, stop for a whlle, llsten to onc thlDg attcndvev.
Don't rush to mc fyou happen to cntertatn any doubt.
Your soul ls your tlue teacher. Don't forget thts grcat
contrlvancc. Now Eo, don't be lat€..."

Thc ascctlcs who wcrc well-verscd ln
accompllshment soon saw the two goddcsscs appcar.
But thcy ceascd to be proportlonatcly beauuful; onc of
them had hcr tooth proJecttng outwards and thc other
had only onc cyc. At thls, both plungcd lnto andety.
They startcd thhkrng -

The Achalyashree told us that goddesscs wlth
proportlonatcly beauttful parts would sprlng tnto
exlstcnca. There ls somethtng wrong. why should we not
8o to the Acharya and know tt fro@ hlm ? No, no, whlle
we wcre leavlng hc dlrected us not to rush to htE lfthere
was some doubt or the other. He also advlsed us to keep
It ln mtad that 'the self t,as one's tnre teocher'. So we
have to find out the cause on our ow!!."

Aftr! close scrutiny of the hyrnns they catue to
know that whlle one hymn had fallen.short ofone lettcr,
the other had one addttlonal letter.

"Should wc correct the hlamna accordlD€ito out own
wtsdom? Mlght thts bolddcss not b€ a rash act of
youthfulness to correct the hl.mns oflered by thc.Acha.rya
who ls rlch ln thc tradltto[ ofscrlptures: who had rccelved
theft from the tradttton of hts teach.rs that had cnJoyed
superlorlty tn ag€, knowledgc ajrd cxperteoce as well ?-

After a lot of dellbera on. the ascettcs catuc to thc
coocluslon that they would correct the hymns accordtng
to thetr wlsdolr and got cngrossed tn rDedttatton.

Success totlches the leet oJ the dthgent as uell os ttt
fnteuriqe7tt Thc beautlful goddBscs appca.rcd and began
asklng 'Can we help you ?'
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'No, thc possesston of servant and servlce are not
deslrable to us. The purpose ofour accornplishment was

Just to carry out the orders of Acharyashree."

Both the young ascetlcs were present at the feet of
Acharyashree. Blesshg the bowtng young ascettcs, the
Achaiyashree satd -

'l aln blessed to have Pushpadaat who has teeth
like flowers and Bhootball who possesses unprecedented
power.'

They were surprlsed to hear thelr novel na:nes, but
seelng thc change tn thelr bodles they understood
everythtng. They wanted to narrate everythtng that had
happcned, and to forgtvc thcm for thelr offence of
corrcctlng thc hyEns. Thc Achalyashree satd wlth
serlousncsst -

'You necd not narratc cverythhg: nothtng ls beyond
tne. I needed talented lntrovcrts that {.cre polltc, dch ln
wtsdom and to whom the scrlptural wealth recelved lrom



forefatherc can b€ offered. wsdom carL t@oer be dtlalned
tDltholtt polteness, bd thottgh{uliess dtld talent coirtot
be dispenscd. utilh ettttcc tt)Xhout then ac4utsltlo,t oJ
lotouledge b@nes lrnposslble. The jfinfauh hl d. taochct
has also a s{gnifican t tdc to plag, but L oughl not to red.lt
tlv leoel oJledL otlerube ll uould. conlart v,lsdo,r.L

Sotutlons to probl€ms should be souglt Jtom dE s
ot,n @lsdo , Jor a teoaher utu rl.ot be o.ttoll,'bte qt 411

tlmes dttd. q places. Ewn trqd lotts coJlnot proolda
sotutto,ls to edch d d.eEq problefibedtse thc ptoble,nls
tDouLd. rtot prop up In keephg LuUh ttddillons. ODer aid
qboue, soc{al rroln"s keep canstn ig ch4. ghlg.

wokeJul ulsdon ls o.booe all" bd tt shoty'd 'rot ctoss
the uo.tei,torks oJ pllte ess o d proprleA: A Ls d dadlg
stt to do olgthbtg l^ thc no,,!.e oJ ulsdon\ Jor rl restalrEd.
tttought/l.rhress protl€s WmLlot,.s to thc tradltlon aJ tlv
scrlphtes oJ ow JoreJalhers.

It ls o dlrtg oJ uakejl though$ul^ess to rule qn tlls
that cone btto bebq @tder the b{h@tce oJ tefiporq,l ald.
spadal Jactors, but lt must be do&tailed l,.llth fdl
ol,oteness.

' The reason of firy happhess ls that you havc
corrccted the h)rmns from your \r.lsdorn but dtd not
transgress propricty and pollteness. You thought a great
deal beforc corr€ctlng the hJrlnns. You were not dt9flraycd
und€r my lnfluence, and you wcrc not cgolstlcal when
you succcssfully accoaplishcd your task. I had cxpccted
dlsclples that wcrc slmple, rtch tn dccorum, politc and of
balanced cdsdom.

Now, I haye madc up rny Irrhd not only to ollcr you
thc knowlcdge of thc cntlre scrlpturcs but algo conf€r on
you thc tltle of Achaiya, and get rld of my woftlca.'
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Hapr,pss Bnener

AIter rcceldug thrce ausplcloug tncssagca ln a row,
thc cntfe Court was throw! tnto ecstacy, but Empcror
Bharat kept hldself tgolated ltke a leaf of lotua fro6 thc
water.

It was not that the achlcveEent of oDnlsclcncc by
Rbhabha Deo had not fllled his soul wlth Joy: ccrtalnly
It had; hc wa3 subuocly .cstattc.

But thc fact was that thc ocssage of the btrth of hls
son vent wlthout brlnglng any reactlons on hls facc. Thc
mohent hc got the mcssag€ of the cmergcnce of the
Emperor's whcel hc looked very thoughtful and solcmn;
all hts Joy varlshcd llke camphor.

The entlre Durba.r, not famtltar wtth the hcart of
Bharat whlch was reflected on his face, sras dccply
lmmels€d ln happhcss. But nothtng went unnotlced
froo the Mlnbter-ln-Chtefwho was glftcd $,tth the faculty
of kecn observancc. There {s iotltl^g that Is begond the
redlrn oJ cau,.ot/-s UJlsdo'7r..

After the dlspersemcnt of the Durbar thc Mtnlster-
ln-Chlef mecttng Bharat ln secluslon sald -

'Can thls petty scrvant know the mystcry behlnd
thc gravlty of lhc Emperor on thls rapturous occaglon ?"

'Docs thc Mlnlster-tn-Chlef necd thc ollstcry of
hc6rt to bc cxpressed through speech?"

'Thls servant consld€rs 6uch a strong confldence ln
htm to be an lncotuparable treasure, but utho h4.s the
copqbllt! ao o.oert the process oJ the setas-boun.d'
moduiadtions. Th€ cmpcror ouElht to pondcr over thls
greatest rcallty. It ts a dtv on the part oJ o, ntort oJ dght



olslc,t to acaept the hapwnlngs dlsp€'sslono.talg thal @nE
dbod h the ixed. sertes.'

'Atta.hrneit ls nd. bonfud. to qcept tle realtd.f that
belongs to the o.reftd oJ belteJ - the rco,Lttg about
modlfico.d4fts co 

^eoer 
be dterted, ealher. Thls hapless

Bha.rat ts fcd up wlth thc congratulauons constandy
trlckllng tn on hts good fortunc.'

-Forntnes look ltke mbJort@es tf theg ore not
cdtgenlnt lo o,1'e's bbresL The fact of thc dncrgcncc of
the Empc.ois Whccl wbtch the world thlnks the greatest
r19e o[ fortuuc has rocked thc EEpcror who consldcrcd
It as a htndrancc ln llstentng to thc votcc ofJloa. I know
that better, but the ocean should rccognlsc lts lDoensc
serlousness. To say anythlng ln addttton to thtg. thts
ae ant thloks unbecomltrg for hc ls wcll aware of hls
lloltatlons'.

'Bharat ls thankful to the Mtntstc.-tn-Chtcf for hls
tlmcly advlce."

After the rttual of Mangal-ulak .nd beforc aettlDg
out to accompltsh the vlctory, hc touchrd the f€et of hts
royal mother, Yashaswatt Nanda. A streas of tears wet
her feet.

Shc nottced prernonltlon tn the teais shed on thc
ausplclous occaston of scttlng out to accoEplbh vtctory.

Sustatnlng herself, shc sald ln a htgh pttchcd volcc-

Tttc ro]'al mothcr dcslr:cs to 8ct at thc caugc of thc
wcakoess of the srould-be archltcct of thc Bharat
Contlnenl" the fortunatc son of Rlshabh. becausc ahc
ftnds lt lnausptctous.'

'Call Bharat whatevcr you ltke, but don't call hlm
'fortunate'. Thls haptcss Bharat ta cnvlous of thosc
hundrcd brotheG and thc cttt",cus who wtll havc the luck
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ofllstenrng to the dtvtne votce of Rlshabh Deo three tlmes
a day (and each Ume of 1.5 hoursi. But at the sa$e tlme
your hapless son would be lnvoN'ing hlmself ln the polttlcs
of appeasement, payment, punlshmedt aJld dlvlston and
leadlng the operatlors of the war.'

Hls lnner contlict rocked her from wtthtn. She at
once became very grave but spoke noword. Bharat replted
to what her slncere sllence polnted at -

'My explanatlon might not be acceptable to the
glory of the loyal mother, but tt must be acceptable to
the affectlodate mother of Bharat.,.'

No sooner did he ftntsh hls words than the royal
mother's courage was augmented and she sald, 'Dear
son. I do understand your agonybut the BharatContlnent
of Bharat should be one and should not b€ dtslntegrated
tnto slx parts."

'Bharat recognlzes. what ls worth dolng. lt is
L.Jlsdom, flot hedtt, that hc.s te abilitq to bear the bullets
o.f dvtA:

'It ts beneath the dtgntty and grace of the Emperor
to brlng teais to hls eyes."

-Even ln the presence of hls mother ?"

'lt lsnt a matter of a mother, but of the royal
mother l"

The sples set by Bharat had been actlve every
moment to capture the mood of the publlc ln Aryavrat.
wherev€r th€ mllltary encamped. top level diplomatlc
discusslons on the lnformatlon obtahed by the sptes.

would take place at nlght.

Presentlng the report of that day. the head of the
bureau ofsples sald 'Yesterday's eveot has madc possible
what was not posslble cven after heavy battles over the
years. Today the entlre AryaYrat ls pralsing the tortune
of Bharatt aU are full ofjoy at hls fortune.-



'what caEc about ycatcrday f
'Your Majcsty wcnt to Rtshabha Dco to offcr

salutaUons at Bldnlght. lt wos on accouat gf you that
therc was an uouocly cElaslon of thc dlvlnc volcc of thc
God.'

'How t3 tt rclated to pollticldag. It l3 a purcly
pcrsonal Eatter of dy own lntcrEat.'

'Polluca 6cck3 tta aplrtt from cvcry apherc. lt ls not
all ln all Just to wtn a ptccc of lsnd but thc heart of thc
pcople for the tntegrtty of the country. Thc EBperor
ought not to ovcrlook thc fact that thc pcoplc who havc
absolute coEottmcnt to rcltglon glv! ln uDder rcltgtous
opportunttlG."

'No, I dont want to scck poltucal advantage out of
my personal d€votlon.'

'Thts ls youi grcatn6s: whcthc. you ltkc tt or not,
tt scarcely matters. Thc rtse of fortune alwa!6 flows
good.'

'l dont want to be accuscd by hlstory that cvea
Bharat's act of worshlp was a poltttal gtm6lck.

'No body has hts dcslrc fulfllcd up to thts day.
Today cverythhg ls cchotng thc glory of your fortunc.'

'Mob psychologr ls vcry atrangc. Thosc who alc
fortunatc cDough to ltstcn to thc dtvhc votcc of thc God
thrce tlmcs a day thtnk thcEsclvcs dcprlycd of fortunc
and a pcraon llkc Ee who has, !o f..r. only oncc llatcned
to lt ls foflunatc ? Vcry .urprtlng.

cha.ugc thc toplc, Dcrcly dwcllhg on lt sgltatca mc.
It cscalatca thc pangs of dcprlvatlon of thc votce of God.

whcncvcr thc pcoplc o{fcr rnc congratulatlons on
my bclRg fortunatc thts haplcas Bha.rat can not rccclvc
thcm dcllghtrully. Is thls all what fortunc means ?

No, no, ncver, let thc world thtnk xhatcvcr, but
Bha.rat ccases to bc fortunate, and haplcas hc Is t' C



Tnp Eatpn Or lbs Lenr-Owns

Tbday, Yashasclau Nanda was thrown Lto cxccsa
of ccstacSi, why not ? Whcn hcr aon was returntng wtth
the achlcvcErcnt of vtctory ovcr thc slx conttncnts, thc
slogans tn pralsc of Eapcror Bhaiat. the wodd conqueror
&nd thc ktng of ldngs, rcot thc aky. Although Bhat"at wtth
hls arEy had Eadc no cntry tnto thc ctty. the slogans tn
pralsc of hts vlctory could bc dlsttnctly hcard lD thc
uppcr ltodcs of the palacc.

Though thc royal mothcr occaglonally got
taforEatton about thc vlctory, no Bothcr can bc 8attsflcd
i'lth ocre hforBatloa.

Whcn Bharat, rcvcrcd by thlrty-two thousaod
crowncd klr8s fecllng a gcnse of responslblltty, madc hls
xrry lnto tha palacc, hc cycd hls eothcr who was
ac4odpanted by famlly membcrs at the maln gate c.lth
a blrssful pot.

No sooncr had Bharat bcnt to touch hc. fcct than
shc cmbraccd htd; but shc hardly notlccd a.y alttctpatcd
glory o! hts facc and zcal and cnthuala36 tn thc icth.lty
of thc vtctorlou3 Bhrrat, Rathcr. thcrc was gradty causcd
by the burdco of rcsponslblltty.

Thc royal Eothcr was a llttlc dtsptrttcd. But
sustahhg hcBclf, rhc lald -

-Bharat T,hat 16 thc Eattcr ?'
'Nothfng. Thc royal Eothcfs ordcr har bccn carflcd

out. Nov Bha.af. Bharat Is brtcgr8tcd.'
'Butyourhcart.....'
'Heut as ,@t o pt@ ol tand t at car. b ur@t 4t

Nvrq, gwv and @dq ttc dIect oJ thc oduans deds-



A utlrfier oj tuhld dssutnes aot dlDldcd. @tt,rent but tlv
uidlolded. souJ.'

'lvhat ls thc mattcr rlth you ? Why arc you talklng
lncohcrcntty ? '

"lvhat t9 r,roflg wlth Bc ? Nothtng. thqr arc no mcrc
lncohc.cnt uttcralcca but thc suprcEc truth ? It ls fie
o.sslJ,,rptt.,t oJ the soul l^ at l,r.t4'!'ted Jufi thal fidkes
llte ,,.€,.rl.l,tg:ful-

'Do you know, you a.rc the flrst cEpcror to cnJoy
thc powcr of six conuncntg.'

'No. oother, I had also bccn undcr dcluston on thc
occaslon of nly vlctory. When I wcat to have my namc
wrlttcn on the popular rock lt was full of naocs of othcr
emperors on tt $,ho had cnJoycd rulc ovcr thc llx
contlnents, I had my oaoe wrlttcn on lt by dlnt of
erastng onc of the.namcs; only then thc fact dari,ncd
upon Dc that the lard that I took to bc frcah ls left-over.
I am not an eater of untouchcd food but of thc left-ovcrs.

It was thcn that I reallzed thc mortallty of na4c. I
thought, 'wtll my name bc thcr! for cvcr ?

No, nevcr, In futurc somc cmpcror wlll crasc Ey
name arld wtll havc hls namc wrttten tn ltr placc.

Mother. I afi an catcr of thc lcft-ove.s.'
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Thc royal mothcr sald wtth f(rEness 'No, ncver. My
Bharat c.n ncvcr bc an cater of thc left-overs."

Bharat eald lE an cfiort to Eakc hcr undc.stand -
'Mottg| lo.cls @nnot be Jobdcqtd bg a\otlofts.

Your healt whlch t9 bdomtng s'tth allcctlon for mc ts
unablc to acccpt thc truth; Reafiq and opwaraae arc
Jvrrgd not W possb^ but W Obtghl'

'Thc Mothd of Bharat can bccooc cmotlonal but
not thc royal Bothcr. Thc royal Dothcr knows thc
Ecaldlg of lcft-ovcrs."

'CaJr Bhaiat also know that ?'

'why not ? L.ft-ovcrs arc acqulrcd by bcggtng' not
by strcngth. Hc has not got the caplre tn al6e. Thts can
ncvcr bc called thc left-over.

'AntEals qua.rrcl ovcr lcft-ovcr iood. Evcntually hc
who wlns lt, wtns tt u,lth hls Blght.'

'No, tt ts a harvest of your vlrtuous decds ? '
-Left-over food ts al3o a harvcst of vlrtuous dccds.

It ts not eastly avatlablc to cveryone._

'You are argulng ?'

'Mother, lt ts hardly a questlon of aigumcnt, but of
undcrstandlng. Moreovcr thts ls not the achlevcment of
Ey Elght elthcr: Justlflably thc coptrc bctongs to
Bahubatl who had forsakcn thts land alter whntng lt'
and tt ts mc who ls prcpa.rcd to cnjoy thc c6plrc
abandoned by htm. Thcrc ts 4o hatch bctyccn us.

Am I not sttll an catcr of thc left-ovcra accordtag to
your deftnltton ?'

'Blesscd arc you I Dcar aon blcascd ls your
dctrchdcnt" ao long as thc aun and thc Doon cootlouc
to cxtst thc world wlll pratsc your dctachEcnt.-

'But, mother, can thts slso bc thc truth ? '
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'Why not ?"

'Is lt detachment ? Can th. detachEent of Bha.rat
match wlth that of thc sons of Vrtshabh ltkc Bahubalt
and Vrtshabhsen ? Pleagc tell luc ruothcr I Plcasc tl ls
Vrbhabhscn born of you, and srho acccptcd an asccttc
Itfe froo rcvcred fathcr Vrbhabh Dco and bccaEc htg
ftBt Ganadhar ? Is hc lcas fortunate ard dctachcd tha,
thls Bharat ?

Can thls Bharat, an catcr of thc lcft-ovcrs. match
the detachmcnt .nd fortunc ofvrbhabhscn and Bahubatt
born of Yashaswah Nanda and Sunanda rcspecuvcly.'

'Son...?"

'Mothcr. your Bharat 6lght not havc hold over htg
attachment" but hts knowledgc and wlsdoo ca!! ncvcr
hoodwlnk hlm. Bha.rat mlght not bc able to glvc up thc
empc.orhood but hc q.lll uot fecl proud of lt arld no. wlll
hc cnjoy lt.

Emf,crorhood ls not hts glory : tt ts hts helplessncss,
mcrc hclpl€ssness.'



Tup Corwnsror

'Ahhot{gh.na,r alqs i@olpruleges oEr onf,wls,
le ls no[. @npleteldreeist odrErsltbs; a&ll@lt{,h on/,,tols
are bercJt oJ Nre al Nopetfo, theg hntE not been
suUected to t e slooe.V oJ t,odltlons. Mon b@un to be
dt llzrd lnnhedts powrq bd re olso 

'rhedls 
sl,Ja'ry to

coruEntions.

Whco I havc foraaten thc propcrty I lnhcrtted and
devclopcd uo attachEcnt to It. how IoDg can I bc fastcncd
ln thc acct rlan ahacklcs ? I should havc brokcn theE
wlth thc dawn of supr€ac truth upon !re. but strangc ls
thc attachocDt for onc's fellow belngs that has kcpt me
Bhackled t l today.

Bctag a oc@ber of a partlcula.r sect, lt ls casy to
lapart knowlcdge of truth but a revoluuonary charge ln
Its EcEbcls ca.onot be brought about. Eow cooplex
secta.dan feclhg t3 I Havlng acceptcd the fact that they
arc trcadlng thc x/rong tiack the mere ldea of forsaklng
It shakcs thclr vcry bc,drg. ThoughJi li,.g tl@ bttldorles
oJ on avlosure ufurable, tlv ldea oJ tronsgresslng
then nokes tle ordlnow po$a tenble.

I havc aquardcrcd away so much of Ey tlEc h
dreamlng about changtDg with hcrds. A llonllkc boldnBs
accEs gracrful ou thc part of rcvolutlonary truth scckcrs.
Thlnklag about hts fcllow bctngs stratt-Jackcts hts
boldncss.

Thc followcrs ncvcr atand by: thclr t .ek ts to fouo$,
hlE. I mEtook thc fon@,Ers for compantong. That ls srhy
I havr bccn kcpt trappcd by thcm agahst Ey consclcncc
ao far. Nonc l,s a c@panlon: whco I lat out alonc on Dy
path, thc follor€Is vtll .tsnd out" thc truc followcra wtll
dcltDttcly foUoU D..



why should I be eotangled cven by a subtle thread
of attachaent ? Thosc that want to follov mc let theE
follow. those that do not let them not. What have I got
to lose thus ? I am dtllercnt from thc others and a.E
unlque element of consclousncss. What havc I got to do
f,rtth forcun oattcrd ?

Today I wlll tcll thcm cverythhg clcarly. Thcrc ts no
necd of evcn tclltng them. Thc sartrc old pcrsuastons
agaln: 'Pleasc put ofl your progiammc for a few Eorc
days.' The llst of tEagtnary advcrsttles wtll be recl€d off
- all these thtngs have exhausted me. The r"aluablc
moments of manly llfe havc bccn atrophtcd tn such an
cntanglement. Now I can no longcr bear the burden of
thcsc thtBgs.

When I necd no compaJrton, then why should I tell
tt to anybody ? Fortunately cnough, tomorrow ls thc
ausplclous btrth anntversary of Lord Ma.haveer and
lucldly I havc a ptcture of Lrd Parswanath. So I wlll
throw away the mouth-covcr before the plcturc and
declare myself a vowless lay follower of the Dtgamber
Jatn Rellglon,

If I reveat Ey heart to the pcople, flrt of all, they
wtll not be prepded to accept lq and cvcD lf thcy are
prcpared they wlll stray lnto chalkhg out a long llst of
programmes ? Religlo oJ soul should not be dlsploge.l
but redlized

Thls placc bclng soEbrc, loncly and peaceful
matches wlth my tdeas. It 8€cms that thc flvc factors
responslble for caustng a changc a.rc prescnt. Thc hlgh
tntenstty of passlons bcspeaks that thc tltnc ts dpc. Thc
substanttvcly, apatlally, tcmporally and qualltatlvely
convenlent affalrs revcal thc flxed orderltness ofchangc.'

Thc htnd of XanJl Swadl, a sptdtual and cllcctlv.
spcake. belongttrg to the Kohtnoor Sthanakvast
Coomuntty halltng frorE Ihthtyawad had bccfl constantly
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nooded wtth thesc ldeas. A,s a result, he dtd not have a
wtok of slecp ttll mornlng.

Although he dld not have a wlnk of 6leep, weartness
on accouot of not slceplng could not be sccn on hls face;
rathcr thcrc was a speclal glow. Hts glowtng facc dlEunctly
rcvealed that already some maivclloug thlng had tatcn
place a]1d was due to takc place. EtEryotE car]ul,ot reod.
tl\e lace Jor lt rcqltJes o, keen l^Ellect t, do so.

Thc ldcas wcrc translated lnto actlon and 'Satnt
KanJl' was converted to'Adhyatmtk Satpurush Shrec
KanJl Swamt'. Thc newB of convcrslon spread llke forest
ftr throughout the length and breadth of Kathtyawad
and caused commotlon tn thc Sthanakvasl corDmunlty.

Thc mattcr becamc thc talk of the town eve4rwhere.
ln vlllagca and tn cltles. Hectlc acttvltlcs began to brtng
hto back by hook or by crook. The cntlre atmosphere
had been t€rrlbly charged u,tth cxcltcment. The strokes
of tempestuous excltement were at work to vlolate
decorum.

Pcoplc would come to hlm ln droves: they would
pr.ach to htm, urge htm and threaten htm; but they dtd
not all€ct hlm becausc he had not choscn thls path
wtthout thtnktng: hc had spcculated over yca-rs and stuck
to thls track. So far as threats are conc€med, they
furthcr fortlfy thc declslon of grcat EcD. As he was
prcpared to rtsk hls llfe, who could destabtllze htm ?
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A group of poErrful and rcputad pcasons cu!!c to
hld. It cooprtscd a[ typB of pcoplc that had tbc ab lty
to brtng hlm undcr thclr lDllucoc:c or Dr.L hl6 dcvtatc
ln aoac l.ay or thc otlrcr, Thclr slrE roDC to apFaac
hlm ard also BoEc to thrcat@ htD; thcrc r!rc polrtc os
vcll a3 arrogant pcoplc, thcrr trcrc hardltrcrs as rrcll aB
lollllncr8.

Onc of thcd sald 'You havc not dooc thc ght
thtng. The rcault vould bc ycry octtoua.'

Swamut sald c.lmly -
'l kn(n, bctt.r shat 13 dght and xirat ts trrotrg.

As far as thc result t9 conccrncd. I am no loDgcr
unfaElllar wlth lt. I ncvcr bothcf, about thc rrsult you
arc r4|krng of: thc ilsult of what I hat E uadcf,tatcn to do
would be thc dcstructton ofrnllnltc trans6Erauo!. ,tds
blttt oJ rnh?4 ls ttredtrt to destrw t e bfrrs ond, .Dt b
suppdtrt orA @Nnttdq q locddL'

Ma.ldog a dtg at It anothcr pcrson satd -
Thc blrth vtll dcflnttcly bc de3trqycd. Aftlr aI.

r,tthout food. hov c..o thts llfc subsist ? '
'l hav. oot forsakcn Ey ho6c for thc oakc of food.

At lcast, I Dccd dot mcDuoo lt to you that thcrc wa3 Do
dcanh of food fo Ey h@c, YolJ are talr.htg dtun lirdl
F6 the sEke oJ tlz eli.t I hotE tr@[, J@lrd- I @r tltout
aunA the ut{:put oJ otr anFrv onr, tlE twNant W {
tlc Tbthattu Ab a pl@ oJ sEu,,o, tld. to t,Endfrr of ttE
@]a,,u]mfq qrrd Ls greqfness I LvrE lott td, o t,o,n to
assurre o. s..te aJ Dddjfretsrr€ss: uh{, t wid I bt Er
oDEttt a.hls @ ?'

Thrcatcohg hrd tic tl[rd oc .std -
'Wc *tll !cc, you cutrot llvc on ecrc talLs,-xr rtll

lcc x'ho c@cg to you. *c ahall ndcr kt our c@uflty
go to plcccs.'
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Ssamgl's gravc and slnccrc parsonallty wa! not
uscd to auch a ialguagc for. 60 far, hc had lbtcncd only
to hls piaisc but hls scrlousnGs assudcd the for6 of
ovcrlooklog allctrcc a[d turntdg thc lcav.s of thc
Saea)rasa.r hc was lost ln ltg htrospccuon.

Thtnklng thatlhc Eattcr had nearty coocludcd, thc
fourth onc sald -

'No, My Lord. ltc!' havc no krowlcdgc. so thq/ arc
talHng nonscosc. Plcasc, don't takc lt scriously. Thc
maltcr of ch.nglng thc coEoutrlty has wtldly .xcttcd
thc6. So thry havc lost control ovcr thcos.lvca. Don t bc
olfcnded at what thcy havc satd. Wc 6hall do cxactly
what you ask us to do. Rcad thc Samayasa, as rruch alt
you can and rcad tt out to us too. Wc ahall llstcn to lt and
utrdcBta.nd lt, but don't cast off thc 6outh-covel. Thc
rcst of thc clothca have bccD gull tltaincd a.s thcJr wcrc.
Now lt ls Just thc questlod of the mouth-cover.'

KanJt Swamt, aa ocean of klndoess, bccaoc
codrp.rsslonate at thts polttc languagc and ln a choked
voke sald -

'Thls t3 not a mattcr of llttle stgnt8cancc but lt ls
somcthlig very grave. Thls ls a syrBbol ofadoptcd pcrversc
bcllef. Ifyou want to irndcrstand rcallty, and lf you want
to dcsuoy thc blrths to thls llfe, you havc to glve up thc
lnsistencc on thls. It ceasca to bc a Ecrc quesuon of a
mouth-cov.r but that of th€ pcffersc bcltef bcncath lL'

FccltDg happy. thc flfth onc sald -
'My Lord I lt ls rlght. Tltls ls cxactly what wc arr

urglng you; Stvc up thc bcllef and rctaln thc mouth-
covcr. Thls ts only a cooproolse.'

SwaerJl sard to thco flroly -
'Thcft ts no such way o]uL. WrPn the M.bfhas kn

e.a.dl.tr'td- tiE tnottth-(,tEr @Nbt b rctal^ed lor a
ful1dless perd. ? Sucrt ls t|c tr@.u,Ee oJ th,'gs- wha.l @^



angone do ? Nou I can ot betra! mAsev o4g longer, Itls

^ot 
posstble Jor me to bar tlle bwde oJ that tJlhl:h I

neXher unde,rstand nor trust It ar {rnpossibre not onlg Jor
me, butJor etEryole LDho Is o. non oJ wlsdo,n.'

At thls flrm dectston the slxth one sald -
'We have to protect our communlty, come what

may."
Wlth the sensc of dlsregard Swam{l sald -
"WeU, go and protect your cornlounlty and let me

protect my aoul,'

At hts flrm dectslon and fear:less dtsregaid all of
them satd stmultancously, 'Are you adaflant about lt, to
remaln unmoved ? -

The words spontaneously overflowed from the mouth
of SwamtJl :

"Unmovcd I Unmoved ll Unmoved lll. . . . -
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Tnp Lrmr,p Foor,rsnNpss

People were Jealous of Pandlt Sumatlchand and
Seth Dhanpat Ral, because ofthetr truc frtendshlp. Seth
Dhanpat Rar found hlrnself uncomfortablc ln thc absence
of Pandit Sumatlchand and he ln Ral's. Now they had
bcen nearly retlred froIn thelr buslness, cven when thqa
had been tn buslness, th€y used to take mealg together
for, at least, flfteen days ln a month. lt fuade no dlflerence
who had hls meals whele, but lt was a fiust for them to
havc thclr meals together, snd sloce thls had worked out
naturally. the acttvlty was totally dellnked froo any
lnvltattonal folmaltty. But thelr wlves took strong
exceptton to the fact that they should have been ttforrned,
at lcast, that would not have kept them waithg wlthout
taktng thetr food. But the two frlends were helpless.
They would have definttely lnformed thetr wlves, tf thelr
meetlng had been pre-planned.

Ifthe Sethjt was not at home then he would definltely
b: at the scholar's hoJne, lt was certain; one could ask
anybody. The same was certarn wtth the scholar. If he
was out he would be at Sethll's house. None felt the need
of searchlng them at any other place.

Thelr frlendshtp mtght b€ anythtng for thelr faftllles
but tt became a boon for society. Thelrjolnt ,eputatlon
could attract the maJortty of peopl€ towards them.
Whatever declslon for the welfare of Soclety thts couple
would tate, ttwas tn no tlme translated lnto action. They
found no stumbllng blocks ln cotulng out wtth declslons
rcga.rdtng any good deed. They would never argue for the
sal(e of argument, and the scholar accepted what Sethjt
proposed arrd vlce-versa.



So far, thc thtngs werr €otng wcll, but one day,
whcn the scholar arrlvcd at ScthJt's housa at hls usual
ttmc and knockcd at thc dooi, nonc caitc to opcn thc
door for somc tlmc. It was not becausc thcrc waa nobody
lnsldc, but bccausc the ltots€ of shou ng tnsldc was
dcafenhg. It lookcd as tf thcrc was a quarrcl golng on
lnsldc. Thls mlght be thc rcaaon why hts k ocldDg at thc
door wcnt unhecdcd.

The s.holar stopped a ltttlc whlle. at thc door and
the nolsc lnsldc attracted hls attcnuon aod what hc
hca-rd was that SethJt yas rebulltng hls wlfc ln a htgh
pltched votcc. SethJl wcnt on sa,ntDg thcm that lf they
spokc so agah thcy would bc ln dlstrcss. Hc cras saytng-

'Dod't you know what ldnd of a rclauon I havc vtth
thc scholar ? Wc a.rc onc aoul tnhablung tyo bodtcs.-

when the scholar hcard hls namc hc grew
concemed. He understood that they were talhng about
htm. He thought 'What has made thc rtchEan metruon
hts lntenstty of tn @acy wtth mc to hls fam y Ecmbers ?
Are they not 'famlltar wlth the naturc, of thelr'
lelattonshlp? Thcrc srust bc somcthtng wrong.- Thrnkrng
Itke thts, hc stopped knoctitog at the door ard dlvcdcd
hts attentlon to what was gotng on tdsldc. By lendt g hls
eaJs, he was tr]dng to llstcu to the whtspeB of thc ladtcs.

He could not @akc out Euch of thctr apeech, but hc
lnferred that soDcthltrg had bcen lost a.nd SethJt had lost
hls tcmpcr at thc schoLais naoe bctrg dentloncd ln that
conocctlon. Hc thought that hc had b.ttcr go back ln
such a statc of aIIaIr3-

As a dattc. of fact hls family mcmbcrs dld listcn to
the knockhg on thc door. but as thcrc waa cxcttcEeot
none tumed hls attcntlon to it.

Thts was exactly what SethJt wlshcd urat thc door
should bc opcncd when thc dust had sctucd, for hc
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thought that the scholai mtght havc alttved. Whcn thc
sttuaUon rctumcd to norEaky. ScthJr opcncd thc door,
but thcrc yas noDc. So hc Eade hls way towards thc
scholals housc.

Thc scholar had left that ptace, but hc dld oot @akc
hts way towgrds hts house. Hc kcpt wa.dcrtDg hlthcr
alld thlthcr for aoEe tt rc tn cxcttemcnt vhen hc vas
restored to normalcj., hc thought hc had bcttcr go to
Scthjt as hc dtd cvcryday at that uec. Hc thought that
the seeds of doubt would soon sprout. He x'ent to S?thJI,s
housc but hc wag out. On anqulry, hc c5.Ec to tanow that
hc hadJust gonc out. Hc litght havc ionc to thc acholais
hoEc. Llkc wlthh hlo, hc found gloootncss wlthout ln
the house as well, but hc kept w"atung for SethJt. Whcn
he nouoed the swollen .Jrcs of thc dchworDar sltung
bcsldc hlm hc .gkcd hcr -

'What ts thc oattcr r.lt} )ou ? A,ln t you wcl! ?.
'I am wcll. BuL..f
'But what...f
'l don't know what ts wrong wtth my hue6and. hc

gcts slldltr Cxcrtcd ov.r trMal thtngs ?.
'Havc you had 6nJr talk! toda!' ?.
-Tal\a, mcrc talLs would havc Eadc no dttrcrclcc.

It had suppcd from Ey 6outh a.od hc blcv up. Hc 8pokc
arythlqg that caec to hls Elud. I havc put up srth tiat
tn thc paat but Dow lt ls bqJlond 8y...'

Aa 8hc va9 narrathg, lhc brotc dd,rt" Consolhtg
hcr. thc scholar satd -

*hat f,as thc Dattcr f
'Nothtng 86tou3. Itc youigcr lon of Ey cHcr

b.othcruaa playlng hcrc yrdcday. All of a luddcf hlg
Sold bracclct dl3appcar(d frq6 oa" of hrs ha.ds. Wc
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were loolihg for tt. Whca thc brothcr askcd Bc who had
vlsltcd thc house that day, lt uuconsctously sltpped froa
my Eouth that no one had vlsttcd cxccpt thc scholar.
Soofl hc blcw up and started ravtng. I kcpt qutet,
othcrwlsc aDythhg would have happened.

I nevcr accuscd you of llft(ng tt. It nevcr crosscd my
mlnd that simpty by utterlng your dame I would land
mysclf tn such terrlble trouble.

Thc brotlcr asked oc ald I stBply told hld
uutntentlonally, What dlftercncc would lt ![ake whcther
I ocntloncd lt or oot ? Othcr pcoplc would havc accuscd.
He may etop my acsustng but how can hc prcvent thc
soclcty from dotog so ?'

Shc went on talktng about trrclevant thlags for a
long Umc but whcn scholar hcard thc pln-polnt of the
mattcr, hc startcd fccnng grddy: hc could Dot heat any
more. All that he hcard at thc tlmc of kuocldng at thc
door became contodually clear.

Thc rlchwoEa! stoppcd ta.lklng, ard whcn thc
scholar becaae aware of hlasclf, he 6ald, belng free from
tenslon -

'Have you lost oue bracclet or both ?'
'Lost only onc. thc other onc....-

As shc was aa)rtng, ohe f€tchcd and ehotr'cd tt to the
Bchola.r. Shc Bald -

'Lrst yca, we got thcE Eadc of four tolas of gold.
Thc goldsmtth rrho llvca ncxt doors ha! madc thcE. Hc
ts the only person who Bakca thts ldnd of dcslgn, and wc
never go to .Iry othcr pcr6on."

Shc clas contlnuoualy spcaktng. Thc scholar took
that blacelct ln hts ha[ds and observcd lt Elnutcly and
left salng -

'It occEs that Scthjt rlght havc gonc to Dy houac.'



Whcn Scthjt weut to thc scholar,s house he came to
know that thc scholar had gonc to hts housc. Thts
lnforoatlon soon lcd hlm to the concluston that lt was
nonc other than thc scholar u.ho had kept knocldng at
the dOOr. Hc unsucccssfully went on searchtng hlm hcre
and there for long cnough. Hc was flred and went back
to hls housc as tf someone had rctumed after pcforftlng
the fun.ral rttes of hls klth and ldn.

That was the glooDtest day lD thctr ltves. A few days
passcd ltr thts way, and therc was no mccflng between
thcm. Thetr dtspidtcd condttlon causcd gloobtness ln
thclr hom€ as well.

On the fourth da, thc acholar caate to SethJl's
housc and handhg over the bracclet to hlrn he satd -'I havc found lt ln one of the pockets of rEy coat. It
sccms that whue thc child was plaJ,tng near me, he mtght
have put hts hards tnto my pocket, arxd thc bracelct
mtght havc dropped lnstde. Pleas. glve tt to the rtchwofiran
and lct that make her happy and put an end to the famtly
quarrel."

SethJl [,as non-plusscd to see the bracelet and to
hear hls words. Hc had never lulagtncd that thc thtrgs
could dcvclop ln such a way. Hls corFclencc was not
ready to accept the credtblltty of the eveot. He was
thtnldng whcther he was dreamlng or the thlngs werc
really happealng. The recovery of thc bracelet brought
htm no happlness at all but lt caused hlE unbca.rablc
paln becausc he was gotng to los€ a frlend who scemed
Inore prcclous than the glory of an cmperor. Thls pain
was so terdblc that hc could not put up wlth lt and h€
fahted.

Thc acholar also found htmself unable to face the
sltuatlon but when SethJl farnted, hls way was clcar. At
once hc Icft thc apot and madc hls x/ay homc, lookrng
downwards wlth a hea!'y head.
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It was bcyotrd hl3 tnagtnatlon
guch a crltlcal condltton. but hls
coapcllcd htm to takc that step.

to lcavr S.thJl la
wakcful elgdom

SUtl thcy ycrr lcadlng thclr ttvcs but thqr wl'! as
good as Dca.nfngkas. Thcy conthi.d to drag thctr lMng
dcad Mtca. Thc vlgour and vltallty had gonc. tho6c that
would not takc thcE to bc old t l ycstcrday. fouad thco
Srown old wlthln a. day. Now ltfc eas cumbcrs@c for
thcm. It was a part of thclr cvcDrday Ifc to pray to cod
to cDd thctr llvca as 6ootr aB po6dblc.

Thc thlngs wcrc thc saEc and wcrc gotDg oE ta thc
samc way, but soclal actlvtucs got a dcathblow.
Evcrythlog came to a grlndlog halt. Thcrc wae no
clca.nlln.ss malntalncd ln thc tcEplcg as lt uscd bc tu
thcL tlac: nonc va.a thcrc to look aJtcr thc dtspclsary
and the reltgtoug school. I1lc fcattuals camc rou.d and
wcnt uncclcbratcd. No cdthuslaso was sltncsscd
ailrwhcre a.round. Nobody lmcv why the!, vcre trot gcttlrg
cncoura8lemcnt and lnsplratlon whtch oncc thc]' werc
getthg fro6 thc6.

On accou[t of hts dtsturbcd psychologlcal
condluon. no4c lu thc housc would say anJrthlng to hlm.
but the, uscd to shlspcr aEong thcos.Iv6rhtch ScthJt
happcncd to hear.

Onc would sa!. -'Hc was postuE to bc a glat schola.,
but hc had no hold on hldsclf.'

Plcldog up the arguEcot aooticr pould say - 'No,
oo, Dy brothcr lt tsn't ltkc that: h. dldo't tttt lt
dcllb.r'atcly. ltc chrld htasclf droppcd rt loto bts p@kct:
hc ratumcd lt thc moocnt he camc to tooy lt,
othcrwlsc...'

As hc 8ald tL thcrc uould bc 8 buist d bughtcr,
and all thc faoly mcmbcrs vould Jorn hto. Atrd Scthjl
had a tcrrtblc cxpcrtcncr as |f thc floor bcncath hts fcct
had gtvcn away.
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A8lala aotlt@oc Fould say - -kok how hc cookcd
up thc Dattcr t Hc posca htEsclf to bc a glst scholar.
Evln hc has Do rLdoh to oakc up a story. lt ncvlr
occu.rcd to hEt that who would bclirvc htm..

Thc sccood onc *ould lay - 'What could hc havc
don€ ? Whcn hc tlought hc couldn't gct aeay Etth ft hc
.cturEcd tt - othcrwtsc hc uould havc bccn scot to JaI.-

lhc titrd otrc rould 8ay .Wc would havc ocnt ht6
b Ja{ ceca aftcr rctumtlg tt But *r w!rc afratd of
fathcr. fhc hollowncas of thc scholarshtp would havc
bccD rwcalcd,'

At thts, thc fourth onc woutd eay - .Fathcr gavc hh
unduc rcapcc-t hought hto to bc a cod. If.nyonc sald
anythlDg ig'lnst hrq fathcr usc to nre us flght ln hls
prcacocc ag lfvc had no coantronsclxrc. Wc would kccp
qutcl otherwlsc...?.

No aooner had ha flnlahcd than another otrc would
8aJ', 'Hc had cast a spcll oa falhcr othcrsls. hc E'ould
ncvcr hayc run altcr hlm lLkc a madea.o. Noy hc ls
kccprng qulcL'

Thc ncss slosy clrculatcd ln every look and comcr
of thc vtlagc. Peoplc atartcd t'lkhg sbout rt at cvery
placc. Tftus" thclr lfc bccaDc cdll morc Elscrablc.

Srrch talks provokcd thc wrath ofscthjl to a brEald.g
polot but thcre *as no vay bcforc ht6. Ifbc too had bc.n
angry vtth thc scholai, hc rouH have totncd thco, but
what could hc do .locc hls @Dsctcncc ncvEr took dt that
for graDtrd. Hc Badc up hts Eltrd to Dcct thc scho!.r, at
lcrst oEc all aloaa,

Thc thlogs f,itt thc lciola.r werc Duch sorE than
wlth S.tftJl bccausc tt ya.s hb lct of atc.Irg ahat had
c@c to tght : Yct bc .Utl hrd hl! lcaruttrg .!r a prop to
llvc br. Nou hl3 rorld ya8 Eadc of ltt raturc ,nd
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scdptural wdtlngs. Although the cvent had bullcttcd
hld badly, yct he reapcd onc advantage out of tt. Now hc
would no loDgcr oquandar away hls tlEc ln uscless soclal
actlvltles ard also ln carrytng out futtlc gosstpa. Hc got
a golden opportunlty for studylng and tirtnldng, othcrarlsc
ln kceplug wtth hts natu& hc would n€ver havc frec tlmc
all th.ough hts Ufc.

Hts faorlly oerflbers oftcn asked hlo but hls reply
was thc samc that he had glven to SethJl. People nelther
bcllcvcd hls nords nor hls act of stealtng the bracelct.
They devclopcd an tndtffercnt thtnklng that the dlsease
had no remcdy.

Whcn onc day suddenly the rlch6a. caoc to hls
housc. each fatlcd to recogntse thc othcr bccausc thcy
werc phystcally reduced to half thctr slzc rrtthtn a few
mooths.

Netther was surprlacd at thctr lnabtltty ln
recognlstng cach other. Thcy had llvcd together for a long
pertod and stllt they had not understood cach othcr
rlghtly. Iftt had been so. SethJt would ncv€r have gone to
the scholar to ftnd out thc truth. When hts famtly
members were unable to understand htrn, how could thc
othcr pcoplc undcrstand hlm ? To know l9 casy but to
undcrstand ls dtfTtculq bccausc underltandrng has depth
but kno\r'lng do.s not havc that depth.

The rtchrnan askcd htm cvcn rodlrcctty, but he
could not rnakc hlm dlgclose morc than what hc satd
s'hen hc handcd over the bracctet. It was as lf hts was
thc hcart of thc nrattet, He hod. cone acrdrs o lot oJ stroJtge
hoppenlngs l^ ahe scdptures: 

^ow 
he l,uas hlrnself

undergolr.tg * "t***" .::yr*
The cveot had takcn placc tn thc begtnnlng ofwlntcr.

But cven thc bttlng cold of January had not madc the
atmosphcre 9o cold as thc cvcnt had madc thc roclal
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atmosphcre cold and dull. ,Ilre pancha)rat was nearly
dlssolvcd. The crtcs of the orphans wcnt unhead. Thcri
was nobody to IInd soluttons to the problems of the
rf,ldows who wcrc ln dlsilcss. Thc ooclal acfivt es had
come to a grtndlng halt.

Tloc was passtng as usual - auofter followed
wlntcr. Thc tlec that suflered amputauon from lts roota
staits turntig dry cyeo ln wlnter, not to aay of summer.
It ls only the ralry season that provldes a lltfle support
to lt.

As the sumdrer cafte to an end, thc downpour gave
solace to people by way of provtdlng theD coolness.
Thlrst of the ea.rth was quenched and lt becamc exctted.

The dralns were bclng cleaned up cverywhere. The
dlrt and rubblsh ftucd lo thed and there was no room for
water to flow. It made thelr cleanlng up not oDly necess€ry
but also compulsory, otherwtsc water would flow tnslde
the houses.

Thc dralns of Dhaopat Ral.s house crere also belng
cleaned up. lt was drlzzltng arld boys were relotctng tn
the shoqrer. The surroundtng atmosphere turned so
plcasant that old Inen were behavtng like chlldren. They
would come out to see wbcther the servants were cleanlng
the draln properly orJust passtng thelr ume, and tn the
very process, they too enJoyed the shower; but thts
pl€asant atmosphere could not ltberate Dhanpat Rai
from his gloomlncss. Hc kept mutterlng tn hts room. It
was dlfflcult to say whcthar h€ was pcrformtng praycrs
or bumlng wtth Jcalousy. Hc was mutterlng somethhg.

But when he heard the volce .bracelct., .bracekf,
he rushcd out. So many umes he had uttercd the word
'bracelet, bmcelet' ln hls dreams that thc word .bracelet.

had bccomc a grcat hynrn for hlm. and so lt was natural
for hltrt to rush out hcaitng thcvolcc' .bracclet,. But what
he saw was unthought of, marvcllous, and as a mattcr of
fact it was a boon for hlrn.
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What hc eaw was thc bracclct that had bccE lost,
lastcad of whlch thc 6chol,ar had glecn a.oothcr oDG,

cxplalnt g that hc had fourd lt lo brs pockcl Thc advant
wcnt on ahoutlng -

'I havc fou-nd thc bracclcl I havc found thc bracrlcL'
Evcryonc ra6 startng at tt tn grcat surprtsc.

Now thcy had thrcc bracclcts. Thc Eattcr bcca$c
clcai to cvcryoac. lhcy scre stlcnt. Thcy had no
cxpl,anauons to glv!. Thcrc rras sllcne 6,cr]lwhc.e. Scthjt
rrlth hts hands on hts forchcad f,,a3 slttlng loohDg dowE

Thc sky bcc.ac clcar and thc downpour had
atoppcd. Thc doubts wcrc also dlsatpatcd ltk tlrc clouds.
Thc dky ovcr thc vtlagc sas also cL6r but the strcaos
oftc.rs from thc q.ca ofthc peoplc wcrG gtlll fl@,trg. Thc
ncwa got around thc atllagc, and pcoplc rrcrc cEtDg tn
dror.as and ycrc throDglog thcre.

When Dhatrpat Ral bccaEc attcntlvc, took thc
threc bracclcts and loadc hts say tosaids thc housc of
thc 6chola.r. Thc rciauves as wcll as thc pcople of thc
vlllagc followcd hlE. It turncd out to bc a sllcnt
pr@c6slon.

Thcy wcnt to ht6 and all thc thrcc bracclcts rrcrc
latd to front of hlE, and qvcrythtog bccam. clcar to hla.
Thcy kcpt loohng at cach oth6 for a loDg moEcnt but
trotrc 8a.ld antrthlDg; thc qulct 8nd thc dcad lilcocc wa3
rcvcaltng cvcrythtDg that could ncvcr bc cxprcsscd
through words, ,Itc ehoLar rBc to hts fcct and fctchcd
tllc fourth onc ard kcpt lt la ttrc Etddlc of thc thrcc
bracclcts.

Pcoplc had lBtcDed to hls ncctor-[kc dtscourrca sn
though thclr llwq but to ,hat cxtcnt tt had provcd
clfcctlvc vas born to thco o6ly Dow. Thta cvcnt tht lcd
thcL tlocr hcan!. Brraldng thc allcmc ,tth tlar3 fn hf8
crca ScthJl lald -
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'Why havc you donc thts ?'
Replted thc scholar pcaccfully and scrtousty -
't dtd what I thought dght: thts was thc only way t

found to gct out ef that uufortunate sltuatton though tt
was well known to mc that lt could not lcsscn your
3ufferltrg. I too ouffcrcd, but I kcpt cvcrj.thtng wtthtn me
otherwlsc lt would have pacctpttatcd such consequcuccg
that lrlght havc lradc our llvcs palnful aod full of
suffcrlng. Now lct tt bc forgottcn.'

Hc had hardly finlshed shcn Scthjt's elfc who waa
decply fttlcd wlth aJrgulsh, startcd saytng -

'Oh Gdd I M! lfttle J@Usfutess has caused such a
gr@l dlsaster. Behlg dlsrespctfitl to qe enlght 

^d.Mngn.ot @tlg hooe I eorned. the stt ql MW dtst6Fcful to
ltJi^lte enltghteted, belngs but o.lso dlstlur'bed. my
l\.tstu^d's pqce, I mode his ttte NfnJuL'

The people sporadlcally talkcd .bout lt foi a fcw
da).s, and then cvcrythlng retumed to noraalcy, but thc
scholar's lndlfferent feellng was not convcrtcd lnto
enthusla.sm. The rlchman too no longcr cnjoycd hts
company as he had donc beforc. P,]{slcol lrlury carL be
cved bul spHhta! one ccn netEr be.

Now tharc ls nclther thc rlchEan nor thc scholar,
but thls story ts belng narrstcd and wtll bc naratcd aa
long as graodmoth€rs rclatc storles to thclr
grandchlldicn.
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Urrrrrc Thr Klsot

'look here I I am handlng over to you these two
rubles. keep them safely,"

Utterldg these words, Seth Jawahat Lal, a renowned
Jeweller ofJalpur, lald only onc ruby tn hls wlfe's hand.
She was struck wlth surpdse and sald -

*Two ? Where are thc two ? Thls ls only one. Aren't
you well ? -

'Well, you ar€ tallitng about my health, how can I
be w€ll now ? I will bc happy as soon as I Btnd up my
ltfe."

'Why are you talklDg ltke that ? Everythtng wfll be
alright. The doctor was telllng me.'

"Don't take the doctor's words sertously. They keep
repeattng the same thtngs unttl one passes away."

'lt seems that you are hopeless to the hllt. On
account ofthe senseless worries you have landed yourself
ln this mlserable state of affatrs.'

"l am not worrled about mlaself but about you 6nd
about thls ruby.'

'After aU why should wc wofiy about these rubtes?
You have earned thousands of rupees and also

' In HlDdl langueg. plopcr naft. of ocabc!. of th. IoaeulrlE 8.nd6
havc'Lsl's ttEb .ndlng whrch E aB Rub!,.. Chctat l r. s propcr
rlaec tlEt m.u. Llvlrg Rub/. Xoe tll. auihor ha! pu on thc mrd
'Lal'. Thur onc b a Nby ed th. oth.! onc t chctanlal hrDslf. Thu
Mturally both ft EluabL h th.tr 6[,.cuvc !ph.E.. WlEn t]E
rlchman toH hr! fc that tE *E h&dtn8 oEr ro hd two NbL.. d
e @ttcr of fet, h. ttEut thc two rubL! ln thc abM Gnuorcd ky.
ehlch ht! *tf€ *E unablc to udcEtand. Thc &n.c of thlr punnhg
nr! thrcughoul lhc ttory.



squandered away thouaands. Thl6 ts llke mcre dtrt on
thc hand. You wtll agaln cam thousands of ntpeB whcn
you have recovercd from your tllncas. 16 thcrc anyone a8
kccd aad cxperlenccd as you ln Jalpur ? .

'Stop talktug ttkc that. What docs lt Ecau?
Eqedence artd, rJrlsd,r'.n haw nothlng tg do |xtth eafir.t^g
ard. squanderlrlg. nvg are regulaled. bU otrde a,rld, olce.
lf lt ts not Bo, do tcll mc. I had nothlng when I caoc to
Jqlpur, nclthcr sheltcr. nor capltal, nor cxpertencc, Theu
I dtd not havc coinEolulcngc as much as I havc uos,. I
wa! Aucccs6ful On whatcvcr I lald my hardg. Mere touch
of Ey hand woutd tum soll toto gold thcn and now lt ls
quttc thc othcr $,ay. Whcrc have cxpcrlcnce and irlgdoo
gonc ? What an lncxperlenccd and unta.ocd man ea-rncd
wag squandercd away by an cxpertenccd and w'tsc man
ln no tl6c. Now only thesc two rublea arc lcft wlth rtrc
which I am handtng over to you. I dcstre to dte pcacefully."

The rlchwornan was frtghteocd at thls and sald,
'Has your slght been really alIected. Rcpeatcdly. you are
saying two rubtes for one only.'

She was v€ry much alratd of tt. It had been heard
by hcr that one's slght becaDe pcal<cr as the end neared.
He percelves two ln one snd four tn two.

But netthcr hls Msdom nor hts stght was perverted.
yct hc was on thc brtlk of breathtng hts Last.

He callcd hls only son Chetanlal who was a late
born chlld and placing hts hands on hls head, hc went
on saylng -

'Llsten I Whcn thts boy grows up glvc hlm thts
ruby. I have bought lt by aclllng out thc rcst of 6y
propcrty wlth an ldea that he would not fau short of
capltal to run hb busltrcss. K€€p tt ln lrlnd: lt ls thc
costlrcst. I thlnk hc can run a buslocso properly wlth thc
Eodcy h. r,tll 8ct by .cllrng lt. Bcar tn Btad....-



Whllc he was saylng those wordg hc brcathcd hl9
last. Hls volcc was dlscontlnued. Hls ncck fcl to onc stdc
but hls ayes wcrc wldc opau,

A man docs not posscsa thc patlcncc to put up wlth
sufferlogs and to cnloy happlncas that a wodan
poss.asca. In addttlon to thc ups and downs ln thc
llnanclal condtttou that Jaa,aha.rlal could not bear. shc
also borc arlth cquanlalty thc death of hcr hu3band. Shc
wa3 handed ovcr thc responglbtlity of bdnglng up hcr
aon and ahc dcvotcdly codmlttcd hers.lf to that task.
Shc had no money. Thc .lchoan had squandcrcd away
all hc had carncd lo hts llfc. He had algo dlrcctcd hcr to
hand over to thc aon thc mby that hc bought wlth thc
aavlngs.

It s,as her rcsponstblllv aloog c.lth hcr son to
safcgua-rd thts ruby also,

Shc mcckly acccitcd thc thlngs as thcy wcrc,
thtnldng that lt nas her dc6ttny. Men rarelg possess ahe
potc tlolllles oJ vto,,neil to stuggle whh mlsJorturcs.

Thc rtcbwoman who oncc had Servants at hca
dlsposal and had nevcr donc phFlcal l,abour. took up
acwtng and cmbrotdcry 6nd prcpared papads. Shc would
nevcr bcg bcforc anybody. Shc brought un hcr aon slth
full dcvotton. Shc hcrself would trlc a poor Ecal but ahc
ncver madc hcr son want anythtog.

Tllrc 8ltppcd away fa!t. Now thc lon va! grown up.
Onc day hc .ald to htg Eoihcr'Mothcr, now I don't want
to conunuc Dy atudy. I want to wo.k"'

Plact{ her 0o!cr on hc. Eoulh, thc Dothcr {td -

'My son, don't talk lttc that: A lon of a Jcwcllcr
ncvcr prcfcr! scrvtcr. Yct you h.vc not c@pktld your



atudlca, So far you havc pass.d class )( Coaplctc your
study flrst thcn...l'

'No Eothcr, thts 19 not posgtblc, whcn a Jcwcllct'B
wtfc docs physlcal labour why can hts 8on not bc a
sarvart ? What clsc can I do ? I can no looger put up wtth
your pllght,'

'Son, don't bc a acrvant. Run a buslncas..
'Buglncss I Mothcr, ytthout capltal how can I run

a buehess ? '
'Son. no. $rr arc not short of capttal.-
Havtng sald thts, she wEnt t r. Hc waa aurprtscd at

hcr words. Hc fa ed to Eahc out as to what hls mothcr
was saytng.

After a ltttlc, ahe camc out wtth a dusty bag tn her
hand and bcgan opcnlng lt bcfore htD. Alter remo!'tng
onc laycr allcr anothcr 6hc lound a shtntng ruby. Handtng
It ovcr to her son, shc sald .

'Son, thts ts thc most valuablc ruby. Your father
gave tt to Ec and told mc to gtvc tt to you whcn you wcrc
gronn up and becaoc wtsc, you would start a buslncss
vtth thc capltal you would get by 8clltng It.

HaDdtEg ovcr tt to you, I bccoEe frce froE the
burdcn of hts dcbt, By sclltng It you can gct Doncy and
atart a bultncss cmclcntly and carn naEc and faoe llkc
your fathcr and bc auccc&9ful.'



H€ ehowed lt cvcrywhcrc ln thc rna.rket but none
was rcady to pay thc exp.cted prtcc. So both ttrc aon anC
the mother camc to a coocluslon that they had bcttcr acll
It tn Bodbay. 'fhcy would gct lts p.opcr prtcc therr.

When hc reachcd and tlted at thc Jcwcllcls' m.rkct
tn Bombay thc Ecrchaits there too sct thc samc prtcc.
Chctafllal rras u.famtllar wlth thc stylc of thc deallngs of
Jewcllcrs and he also failcd to hldc hls lncxpcrtcncc ln
the aica. Somc agcnts wcrc aftcr htm froE thc bcglnnhg.
Whcn hc got rld of theE soiuc cvll pcll|ona startcd doggfng
htm.

He bccame a.lcrt alrd thoughtful at thc dubtous
deallngs of thc pcrsons around. Shrl Manlkchand, thc
owDcr of thc oldcat shop 'Hlralal Pannalal' aJeweller, was
constanuy kccptng an cyc on all golngs-on. FlnaIIy, he
6ent for a clcrk to call alter hlo.

Wh€n hc tdcd to show hls ruby to MantkchandJec,
the lattcr satd allectlonately -

'Pleasc bc 6eatcd. I shall see tt. Drlnk watcr. A
Jewcllels dcal cannot be cardcd out ln a hurqr.'

Wlth hts allcctlonate treatmcnt hc won hts hcart.

As he wantcd to go back alter hat tng sold lt, Bo hc
drank watcr and ahowcd lt to hlB. Thc rtchrtrar took tt
tn hls hands and saw lt and asked hlm -

'Whcre arc you comltU froE ? '
'l a6 comtog froE Jatpur.'

'Who ls your fathcr ? What ls the name of your
ftrm ? '

'l am thc sorl of Shrl Jawaharlal, c/ho vas ajewcller..

'Thc son of.Jawaharlal t Hc uscd to stay hcrc, Hc
ts onc of oy closc frtends. Hc haa not bcen coErlng alncc
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loog. Nor haa hc sent .ny 6cesagc. Why dtd hc not
comc ? ls hc uot wcll ?" ,.

Scth Madkchstrd lookcd as tf he had reccdcd tnto
thc past. He rcmcrrbcred thc days whc! Jawaharlal uscd
to come to Bombay and as a rcsult thcrc would bc hecttc
actlvltles tn thc Erarkcl Hts mood would control the
lndex of thc market.

Now, he could nelthcr look at thc n by tn hls hand
nor at Chetallal seatcd bcfore hlm. Who knows what hc
got lost tn ? Hc becaoc consctous whcn Chctantal told
hlm about thc Ead demtsc of hts fathcr and hc wcnt on
cxprcsslng hls sorrow ln scveml ways and raldog up the
past, hc atarted asLtng hto many thtngs.

Whcn he came to know cvcDrthtng hc bccame
thoughtful. He kept seelng Chctanlal and someumes
mtnutely Judgtng th€ ruby. He bcgan reflec ng on thc
nature of the world and on the transttorlness of thts
mudane ltfc altemately. SomeHmes he lamented over the
mlsfortune of Jawaharlal and someumes on hts own.

Chetanlal was readtng appearance and
dlsappearance of dtfferent c[ro ons on hls face. but he
fourrd hhsclf uoable to fathom tbe depth of those
emotlons.

$rhen a great dcal of ume passed tlke thts. hc
becarIe dlscouraged and brcaldng hts chaln of tdeas tn
the mlddle, hc asked - "Oh dchman I How much wlll you
pay for thts ? '

He sald slnccrcly -
'l do not have as much wealth as to pay for thts. I

am rcady to sacrlflce all that I am tn possBston of, but
I aE not that luclry,'

Chctarlal found hls yords vory plcasant but at thc
safie Uoc they looked absurd. He could not makc out tt



that ln the Earket thc merchants set lts prlcc so low and
thls marl, thc owner of lmmense property and renowned

Jewellcr. was settlng its prlc€ so htgh. After sll what
would b€ the mystery ?

Bc thought that thc rlchman mlght bc havlng dlg at
him, but the flchmai's scrlousness dld not allow hldr to
thhk llke that.

when he was unable to get at lt all, he Dustered up
courage and 6a.ld -

'What ls your order for lle ?.

'Order? No, I can't older you. Ifyou wtsh I can glve
you a plece of advtce.'

'Please, say tt."

'Now lt ls olT 6eason. You wlll not be ablc to get lts
properprlce. So, you have towalt for a few days when the
ralns a.rc over, the merchants wlll come, and you wlll get
Its proper prlce.'

'ls tt not posstble to stay ttll then ? '
'Why ? "

'To bc fralrk, we have ... ... ..,-

Hardly had he flnlshed when the rlchman spoke
out-

'Dear son I Don't worry about lt. I shall sec to lt.'

'No, this ls not posstble.-

'Why not ?-

'l know you arc the son of Jawaharlal. You don't
want to be under anybodys obllgatton. Isn't tt ?"

.No ... ... ...-

\o, no, I know lt all. Thlnk of me as your father for
slx months."



'What are you talklng about ? '
'I am rlght. After all. I am not fortunate llke your

father.-

'Fortunate like you. . . . ?'
'L€t lt be. Retum to me cverythtng you borrow,

after sclltng the ruby. Being a frlend of your father. at
least, I havc thts rtght on you.'

Thc rlchman kcpt the ruby hslde a safe arld locked
It and he gave the key to Chetanlal and satd -

'Rlght now, send thts key to your mother by
regtstered post. Put your stgnature on the slip and seal
the safe,'

At hls affectlonatc behavlour Chetanlal could not
spcak out and carrled out hls a&lce as lf he had bcen
hypnottzed.

The richman had arranged for his lodging and board
and alterwards ordered the workerc that they should not
sell or buy anl.thlng without consulung Chetanlal.

The time swtftly passed. Soon the slx months were
over. Chetanlal carrled out the commerclal transac ons
of lacks of rubles. No\v he had developed lnto an expert
Jeweller.

The season was on. The merchants began trickllng
ln flom outslde. The market was ln full swtng. Thinktng
tt to be a proper opportunlty, Chetanlal said to the

'Now lt ls tlfie to sell the ruby.'
"Now I thlnk lt ts not necessary for me to sell lt. you

are expert now. Fetch the key from your mother and sell
It."

Having got the permlssion, he tmmedtately wrote to
hls mother to send hlm the key, whlch he recetved wtthln
a pertod ofetght days. At the lnstructions of the rlchman



hc brokc thc scal and opcocd thc 6afe. Hc took out the
ruby and was non-plusscd to acc lt. It was a graln of
glass. Tca.rs started floMng from hls eycs.

Thc rtchman'g ahop was ottuatcd on thc $ashore.
Hc at oncc thrcw thc plccc of glass lnto thc aea and
started wecptng.

Soon thcrc was dcad Bllcncc tn the shop. Thc pcoplc
understood nothtng. Pacltdng htD f,,tth hi9 hand pbcfng
on hls heait thc rtchman asked, 'What te thc Eattcr?"

Hc startcd shouttng -

'You chcatcd mc, told llcs and landcd Ec tn dcbt -'
Scelng all thls thc peoplc atarted ta[dog amongst

thcDs€lvca. Onc ofthem sqtd - 'Thc rtchDan has chaDged
hts ruby.'

Another one sald - 'How ls lt posslble ? On hls ourn
hand hc kcpt tt, lockcd tt ard scnt the kcy to hls house
and scaled thc safe and hc htmsclf has opened lt.'

Thc thtrd onc said - Thls rlas all shafi. Evcrythtrg
ls posslble thesc days. Dcsptte kceplrg lt scalcd thc
thlngs wlU disappcar."

Thc fourth one sald- 'Wherc dld tt dtsappea.r ? '
Thc llfth onc sald - 'lt has been exchangcd. What

dlffercncc doca tt rnakc whcther thc thtngs have
dlsappcarcd or arc cxchargcd."

Dtgghg at lt thc slxth one satd -
'Had tt dlsappearcd thc tht€f woutd havc been

caught. Evcrythtog has becn manlpulatcd ln such a
tactful Banncr that nclthcr ehould hc be caught ard nor
should thc x'calth be mlsscd.'

Hcrc cvcryonc was talklng about tt. Therc thc
rlchman who waa awarc of cverJrthlog trtcd to Dakc hlm
undclatand and Bald -
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'What ts a lle ? What ls fraud ? What ls a loen ?.
Chctanlal 6ald thpattcntly -
'You told mc that thts ptccc of glass was the cosutcst

and by paybg thousalds of rupees for stx months you
Eadc Ec E debtor. Now how can I pay your dcbt ?,

'Foollsh boy t t had callcd Chctanlal the cosulcst.
Now tell me, one who can dtfl€rcnttatc bctwcen geuutnc
.ublca and spurlous wtthln a brtef p€rtod of stx months,
ls hc not tnvaluable ? Your fathcr, who carrled out thc
bustness of stones throughout hts ltfc was not ablc to
Judgc ruby you Judgcd wtth the cxpertencc galoed tn 6tx
months. Do you understand your potentlallucs ?

So Jdr eoeryone has Junged. the Lifebss tubies, ,tot
the ltting Chetotllal lJunged ChEtt y'.ola'.d]r,ldh,s &h8..

'why dldn't you told me clcarly at that ttmc ?-

'Had I cleared tt, you would not have bellcved tt. So
loflg o.s ot@ ls not ablE toJul.ge, bofioaed |e1.ol!Iled.ge u t
be oJ no aoo,il. Had you belteved lt, lt would have
dtsappolnted you and as a rcsult you would have retreated
to make efforts. You would never have bccome ajewetler..

The Jact unedrthed. bA others U''llJ not ptooe os
benelcial as bA onesef Ttme has also its ou0r.t,].porta,nce-

When Chetanlal became normal he asked -
'My father who was so experlencedt after all how

dld he commlt such a htstake ?"

'Ifttellect @orks in keeptng utthJo.te. when on'e Jdls
on eolL daAs eDe^ the fitld.s oJ Intellecttals becofie
peruerted What you are thlnktng now entangled me that
day. But whatever has tumcd out has tumed out well.
The samc deluslon has sustaln€d you add your mother
tlll today. Without lt your mothcr would have bloken
down."

'In spltc of knowlng all thts why dtd you call Ey
fathcr foduDate and yourself unfortunatc ?'
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'That was rlght and sull I takc tt to bc tme.'
"Why 6nd how ?"

'One who has got a son ltke you tn comparlson to
an lssucless pcrson llke me. ts deflnltely fortunatc. But
lf you want, you can make me fortunatc and ctcar the
debt.'

'How can I make you fortunatc ? I want to get rtd
of the debt. Is there any way to do so ?,

'Way ls thcrc but I won't tell you.'

'Why ?-

'lf you do not accept lt what thc! ?-

'Why not ?'

"lf so. then plomlse nrc.'

'l promlsc you.-

'l would ltkc to buy you paytng all of my property.
I want to mal(e you an helr-apparent dfmy property. The
ldea crossed my mlnd the day I saw you. And the ldea
.has now become lntensified. wlll you acccpt lt ?"

'But you never told me about lt.'
'l told you [lany tlmes: lfyou couldn't understand,

what can I do ?'

'When ?'
'Have I not sald that I could not pay ofl the cost of

thls ruby even by handtng over all of my ploperty ?"

'So you satd.'

'Thus, I was estlraatlng th€ valuc of Chctanlal.-

All the evcots of the past bccamc clear to htn. Now
he was thtnktng that ote codd. not get ot the rngstery oJ
an enllghtened fian's sdghtg. EDe ue con't bno,gine the
d.epth oJ thelr ulterc,nces,
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Wlro loTottts tlrc u,orth oJ rErsons ltke Chetanlal u:tw
udnder h. steets oid, ore twlcd. ouj o!. eterg sbp, The
cntlre uo.ld. b qbr 4feless nofrer. ts the.e dnU Jan A
a\at ls ,J'Jfthout a Ch.to114l ? There ts no d.eu t o!
CtEto lals but .kiJnbl! tere ts deodh o! such P-rsor.s
who cot vnderstoJtd. them a d. gutde then- We are
owa.lin€s Clettnl^ls b.t ue do not recqnfze at\e JocL

To be so [s o. .tl@,tbr oJ gtedt stg^tltcafuce, bd
utd.erstondhg onl rcallslng at ts also ttnryta,.L t ort
mgser a mass o! btotDlrdge ond dn e'I.i.H;ttnent ef
hoppl^ess bul wtthol4t harw thls take mAself to be o.

w\peL
IJ ae ua t to ann{hllatz deprttation oJ sptrttua!

blotDledge ond sptJtfuoj hnpplness, oe tare tD kJlol;.,
ourseloes, reolize owsett es g,.d_ dts.f'filrl@te tlv selJJrom
the others, lt meo,s ue hrte to gt e up uttdg belEJs.

Kablr has ghtly sald -
Ewryo\e hds q. drbg,
And, theG ts none ui 'ttttl tt
One ts d,epriBd, oJ &
Because he d@s't tololJu t @t he t@s iL
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Tap Mysrrny rrrar rs woMAN

As a man'g face ls an lfldex to hts lnner 6elf, so ls
thc vlllagc well a reflectlon ofthe charactcr ofthe vlllage.
The way a palmlst reads thc tempcrament and tralts of
a pcrslon's chamcter from thc llnes of hls palm. tn thc
samc way gosslps at thc I'lllaga well gtve us an Instght
lnto the cha.racter of thc vlllage. The vtllage well ts a
vedtable opcn court of cromcn.

As the ropes tled round utenslls to bc dlpped ln thc
well, run fast through the groves ca.rrled out by usc. ln
the same way the tonEuca of the wohen at thc well run
ln groved clrcuInstances. Thc cunnlngness and the
strategles cmployed ln the rccclvtng and the
dlssemtnatloo ofdlalogues ls par axcellencc, gupcBcdhg
even that used by agencles cmployed for such work. The
sound understandlng ofhumaa nature that ls tn evldence
ln these woman water-caftlers cannot bc secn €ven ln
graduate Joumallsts manufactured by unlversltles.

A vtllage well ts tn ltself a wonderfully strangc place,
but lf lt ls near a footway so much the better. The womcIl
at thc w.ll take no tlme ln understandtog that the
haveller's request for water ls not Eottvated by thtrst.
but by a curtoslty to know n'hat ts gohg on. They .ntanglc
him ln thelr se€mlngly lnnocent net of worda frotu whlch
he cannot easlly disentanglc hlmself and thc women
derlvc Sreat pleaaure out of th€ othels mtsfortune.

A wofian of such a ylllagc wcll could not hclp betng
surprlsed when shc saw a herd ofcamels ln thc dlstance.
wtth plles books loaded on thclr backs. On the flBt
camel sat a trl-ma-rked scholarly Pundlt, and behtnd htm
was a caiavzrn of book-laden{aEcls. When thc rtdefs
camcl stopped at the vtuagc wcll pretendtog to bc thtrsty.



the woma, could not contaln her curtostty. Bflnglng htrn
water to drlnk, she asked -

'Oh trl-oarked merchant I Where are you fiom. and
what goods do you carry ?-

Laughlng at her lnnocence, on€ sald 'Does the
Pundtt appear to be a merchant to you ? He ts trot a
merchart, he ls a scholarly Pundtt, the king of Pundtts.'

The woman said wtth exkeme lndtfference -
'May be he ls. But what goods does he carry ? We

are lnterested tn the goods.-
'Do you call them goods ? They are not goods but

they are scrlptures. They are wrttten by the Pundlt.'
'What ls the name of these scrtptures ?"

All of them said ln one volce -

'The Mystery tlat ls Woman.'
'Ohl' she sald ln surprise.

When they saw that the woman was lmpressed,
they staited pElslng the Pundlt and the woman was
overwhelmed.
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Shc dald wlth cxticmc humblcncss, ln a votcc of
submlsslon and rcapect that shc would fccl rtltscrablc tf
euch a grcat schola-rly Bplrltual Pundlt pals.d by thclt:
vtUagc xrlthout bchg honourcd by thclr hospltaltty. She
furthcr prcsscd thc[r to havc lunch at hcr housc along
wlth thc great Pundtt. She would do whatcvcr shc could
and would honour thc Pundlt wlth g{ts bcfitung hls
8t tus. Shc plcadcd to gct an opportunlty to rcc thla
grcat aplrltual Dan and to bcoeflt froE hta 6cDtus.

Whcn thcy 8aw hca cxtreme dcvouon ald acnsc of
worshlp thcy took hcr to the Pundlt. Shc bowcd tn rEspect
as to a god. What morc do€s a Pundlt nccd ?

Pralsc ls auch a weakncas of thc huEaD charactcr
that the hlghest arc unable to wlthstand tt, Thosc who
are oot cvcn melted by the llrc of crtuclsE atr afrcctcd by
thc swcct coolncss of pralsc.

. Thts grcat Pundtt. who had pondcrcd on books llke
a unlverslty bookworm, had read about xroman
psycholoAr, wrlttcn about wouran psycholog/, but had
never test.d lt. How could hc when hts krowlcdge t ught
hlm to thtnk of them aa gatewayo to hcll, l,hen hts
lntell8cncc prcvcntcd hllr froE cven looklngl at a wo6an
for shc was cvtl ? In hls vlcw, only booka wcrc to be
studtcd ard so hc had studtcd thc6 c)deastvcly.

When thls Pundlt x'ho had not cvcn lookcd at a
woman hcard thc swcct pmlslng worda froE the tcndcr
throat of thc wooa't, he dtd not takc long ytcld to hcr
request.

Ec acccptcd her tnvttstlon, and stopptdg hls ca.rava!
thcrc, followed the bcauttful woEro'! footatcpa
.ubmt$lvcly.

thc kndtt, .n c*pcrt ln thc rrt of rrdc$trodtra
thc rugury. wr! vcry hop.ful of hb futll! b.cau.c ft rla
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conaldcred ausplclous to acc a woDan carrylng a
pttchcrful ofwatcr, and apeclally whca she was a Ea.rtcd
woaatn.

The Purdlt was oicrc/helEcd by the fact that hc
had an cxtcostvc cflcct on thc Dmsscs; thls vaa a!
cxaEplc of lt. Iomcrsed to such thoughts he soon reachcd
hcr house; he was oadc to glt on a pcdestal ard waa
worshlpped x,tti tnccnsc and carthen lamps. He wa9
askcd to takc rcet whlle thc woEan prepar.cd thc lunch.

On onc stdc thc pundlt was taldng dccp dtps lnto
the charactcr of thc s,oman and on thc othcr was th.
lllltcratc woman er\grosscd tn hcr houschold chorca.

Aftcr havhg flotshcd mogt of the cooldng. thc woman
ca6c back to fan the e€dttaung pundlt: she asked ln
thc.c humble words -

'Oh ol8hty onc I Havc you wrtttco all thcsc
youBcll.,'

Shc was Dot ablc to complcte her scntcncc whcn
thc Pundlt assumcd a prcachlng ton -

'Ycs, I have $/flttcn thcm. I havc thrown ltght on thc
varloug aapccta of thc charrctar of a rroman. I havc
psychologlcally tcstcd thc chsftrctcrs of Kaushab/a and
Xalkai. Slta and SurpDa&ha, Radha and Kubja,
Mandodarl ard Manthara.

What ls not there to thcD ? Thcr. ts nobtuty 8.od
codtaol, frivolousncss and cunnlngncgs. love arrd thc
acttng of love. I havc tdcd to dclvc dcep lnto thclr
lnncrEolt tccessca and lay thcm baat bcforr evcryonc,s
cyca. What Eorc ls there to say -

'frEldb oJ mam ond. ttE chatuctet oJ tDofilr,r1. ts not
taroM et]€n to cd. 

^ot 
to apeak oJ ,r/{arl.

ThIs lca.ncd trcausc yill provc to be a question_
Eark on the truth of thc abovc sa)rlrtg..



The Pundlt was showlng off hls leamhg ln a very
fluent sermon and hts only audlence. the lady of the
house. llstened to tt and was overwhelmed.

When the klng of pundits took a pause to breathe.
the woman found an occaslon to put hlm a small questton-

'My Lord, I presumc you are a sublime schola-r ?"

'Yes, that I am. I have not sllvered my halr ln the
sun. My llfe has becn spelt ln unea.rthlng the dlflerence
between the soul and the supreme soul. To dlssolve
ourselves lrl that suprefie soul ls our maln obJect and so
I know cvery throbblng veln of lt."

'Oh, my Inrd, do souls also have vclns ?"

The Pundtt laughed at hcr fooltsh cuflostty but
addresslng her tenderly. he satd -

'Daughter, you wtll notunderstand. The soul doesn't
have veins but to understand the velns means to go to
the depth of the matter.-

"we all know that the soul has been called lmmoltal
ln the Oilo and lt ls called lmpure ln the Commatsar and
pure-intellect ln th€ Samayasar. A lot has been sald h
the scrlptures but, my Lord. what is the soul like ? You
must have seen lt.-

'Yes, I have. t have seen everJ^htflg tn the scrlpturcs,
I have spent my whole life lookhg at thcm,,,-

No one knew how long the sermons lastcd, but they
were surprls€d to hear loud knocllng at the door, Thc
lady of the house satd fcarfully -

-My l,ord, we are doomed l'
The unconccmed Pundlt sald -

'Why. what has happe4cd ? Who ts Lnoctrdng at the
door ?"
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'My short-tcmpcrcd husband; who cbc ? Hc ls
always angry: wc are doomcd, I had bolted thc doors to
prcvent dogs and cats from comtng ln, but I fcar hc has
hca-rd us and grown susplclous.-

'Susplclous of ri,hat ? We havc not satd anythtng
that hc ahould not havc hcard.'

Ttcmblhg wlth fea. shc sald, 'My Lord, you a-re an
cxpcrt ol s/ooan charactcr but I thlnk you arc unaware
of a rnanb nature. wlll tt not bc enough for a Elan to
merely scc hls lrrtfe lockcd up u.tth another man ? Hc w l
naturally be provokcd.

You and I have sat here so long behlnd closed
doors. Wlll an Indian husband ever bc ablc to bcar lt ?

A $eat godly Elan ltkc RaE born ln thts sotl had to
fors€tc hls wlfe Stta bccause shc had staycd at Ravan's
housc for some tlmc. What evtdence dtd Slta hav€ to
provc hcr chastlty ?

Thco, my husband ls not R6rn. He ts the father of
PaBhuram as far as wmth ls concemed. I fear somethlng
terflble.

Whatever mlght happen to me ls bearable but I am
conccmed about what s,tll happen to you.

The wretch wlll beat me. ktll me. what oorc ? H€
urtll not dr-tve me froln home bccausc he ls not Ra.6. Ram
had many urtvcs but he has only onc: where wtll he go
wlthout Ec ? I am conccrncd aboutyou. Hc wlll not leavc
you allve.

I remcmbcr thc day when auch a thtng had
happcncd. Hts rcal brother - Ey or}n brothcr-t t-law had
lockcd thc door and w. wcre gosslptng lns{de. I had
opcocd thc door at hts ,lrst call but h€ was so angry that
hc kllled hta. I had pleaded but hc dld not ltstcn to. I
bcggcd for hls ltfc, but hls head dld not Elelt cvefl for hts
own brothcr. In thc cnd, I had to bury hts dcad body ln
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thls very courtyard. Hc dtdn't leavc Be clther but gavc
ae euch a beaung that I was conflncd to bcd for oouths.
My vclns stll achr.-

As shc wcnt on diawtng a dreadful plcturc, thc
Pundlt grew ruorc and morc fearfut. Hc wa! wct wtth
pcrspiratlon. He could lrot uttcr a word: hls tongue stuck
to hls palatc. And outstde, ihc volcc of a Ean and thc
knocldng at thc door tnccssan$y grcw louder.

Scctng thc Pundlt tcrdfled, shc satd, .gulckly Dy
Lord, htdc ln thtg box. Thcrc ts no o0rcr way ouL-

. 'What ? In thls box..,f
'Ycs, lD thts box. You wlll havc to ltt hcrc about an

hour. Aftcr taldng hts Ecals, hc wlll go to thc ftclds: I w l
takc you out thcn.'

Thc Pundtt was ln a Ik and cvcn bcforc hc could
thlnk she took hls hand and pushcd htE tnto thc box
and sald -

'Lok at thc brutallty of mcn. ?tqr thcEsclvcs can
havc dlflcrcnt rclattong vtth dlllcrcnt l.oD.$ tI thcy
cv€n scc thch wo6sn talhrE to anothcr a!! tho, bcco@c
Ead. Then thcy do not stop to thlnk that yomcn arc
Eadc of thc aamc llcsh and blood a! ocn arc..

Shc lockcd thc box and awuru thc kcy at hcr yrtst
and thcn s,alldng happly. shc opcucd thc door.

whcn thc angry husband a3kcd hcr th. rcaloo for
thc d.lay shc 8litlcd a.od sald -

'Iterc waa a ruan: when I htd htm, I opcncd thc
door. How could I opcn tt bcforc f

Thc husbaDd xraa provolcd by hcr scc6tn6ly
lnnoccnt answcr aod 6€td, 'Why 6rc you Joklag ? Why
don't you tell lrc thc truth ?'
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The woman llrcw scrlous and eald .you conslder
cverythtng I say aJokc. Why should ljoke nrlth you ? t am
telltng you the truth. lf you don,t beltcvc he, 6ce for
yoursclf, he ls locked tn that box..

And ahe thrcw the kcys tn front of hlm.

Thc Pundlt eaw stara tn broad dayltghl he could
amcll solne dccp atratcgl. ln thts. Hc had nev€r hragtned
Such an aspcct of woEanly behavlour cven tn hls drca.6s.
He was thtnktng that tt docs not takc long for ttdl€ aDd
condttlons to change. A ltttlc whlle ago he was enJoytng
a walk tn drcamland and now he was tBprtsoned tn hell.
Just a momcnt ago he wa8 worrlcd vhcn he would bc
free from hls htdtng, wheurer he would be frec at all or
not. So whcn he heard the unktng of thc keys hc sacr thc
posslblllty of lmmcdlate release. but thc freedom now
was more tcrrtble than the lmpflsonment. A moment
ago, he was restless to get out and Dow was afratd of lt.

Thls incldent of womanly gufle oade htm forget all
hts learntng contatned ln the books lytng on thc back of
Camcls. Even ln hls $'lldest dreams he had not thought
that thc writer ofbooks on *oman psycholos/ would see
It ln thts form tn front of hlm.

Although the husband could not belteve what hls
wlfe oatd, hls mlnd was sttll rocked by susptclon: was
therc really someone ln thc box ? Thts doubt grew stronger
cvery &oment.

When hts intelllgent fiind took control of hts
doubttng heart, lt dld not tale htm long to arflve at the
concluslon that - so what lfthere 13 not. what ls thc harm
!n looktng ?

To put hls dcclstoo lnto practtcc, he bent to plck up
the kcys. No sooncr had hc donc thts than hts wtf€
laughed aloud. He could Eucss shc was Eatlng fun of
htm. and he moved away ltkc a chtld frorn a snakc.
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Thc husband felt ashamed at hls foollshncss, and
ln ordcr to make hlE fecl morc ashamcd shc kcpt Laughlng
for a long tlme, When she knew that hls cgo had bcen
shattcred, shc expresscd hcrsclf In angry hatcful yo{d8-

'Has God fiade your hcar.t of ollly atods of doubt?
I havc llvcd tn your housc for so ma.iD. yeaB; stt[ you do
not havc confldcnce ln me: you arc now a fathcr of fourl
What do you thtnk ofyoursclf ? you toaE hcrc ald therr,
coma back home Late; and If I takc a mlnutc lor{ler to
opcn the doorg you makc auch s huc and cry t If you
doubt Ec so much, why do you kccp tr c wlth you ? why
don't you ktll rnc ? You want to s€c your wtfe a Stta. but
you yoursclf would ltke to stay a Ravan.

Oh God, why don't you klll mc ? I carhot bcr.r lt any
looger.

'Oh mother. Oh fathcr I Why dld you not ldll mc ag
soon as I wag bom. I cannot bcat thlg lack of confldence.
I wlll ...-

And when she startcd cryihg loudly, thc llotr-llkc
husband bccame llke a lamt.

Evcn thc sermons of Pundltjl arc not as cffecttve as
tcara of womcn. Thcy arc ao cunnlog ln clothlng therr
larguagc ln tca.rg that cven grcat rcltgtous mco start
thlnktng thcIIrselves as cvll docB,

That alrnplc, purc heaitcd farmcr husband of hcr
started thlnklng of htmself as a grcat 6lnner. E\rcn thed.
when hcr draaatlc angcr dld not gubsldc, hc otecped
hlmsetf In despatr.

Thc accoc changcd. Thc cunrtng rrlfc took thc fofin
of martyrcd ri,fc and cxprcsscd rcgrct at hcr untrmcly
.ngcr. She bcggcd thc mcrsy ofgod for havtng parncd hcr
husband's hca.rt.
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By her dramatlc behavlour she transformed the
palnful clrcumstance loto one of serenlty.

Thc scenes oo the stage were changlrrg very fast,
and the Pundtt's stream of thoughtfulness too was
changlng qulckly. By the ttme he had anatysed and
lnterpreted one scene, lt dlsappeared. The puptls of hts
eyescould not focus upon the qutckly changlng e&o onal
scenarlos on the stage; sometlmes humour, sometlmes
Passlons. sometimes warllke, somettmes tearful,
sometlmes tender. sornetlmes calmi every cmo8on came
to a fullness. Although everythlng happened withtn
mlnutes. yet lt did not seerrl incomplete.

The Pundlt had never erperlenced such a fast speed
of ltfe. The woman whorn he had thought to be slow
movlng wlth elephanttne grace. outdid even a Jet
aeroplane. He was greatly perplexed.

The farmer returned to his ftelds aJter meals. The
woman opened the box and sald sarcas cally -

"Are these cunnlng strategies of womanly behaviour
mentloned ln your books ?-

Wiping beads of persplratlon, the Pundlt satd -

'No. I have seen all thls for the first ttme."

'No ? Then tear all your books off, burn them. The
women you have charactedzed do no! belong to thls
world; they are fancies of poets; they are born ln the
emotional palac€s ofascetlcs and become puppets tn the
hands of writers. The repartee of the tender tongue. tts
freshoess, implshness and cunnlng develop only by llving
among these cruel men.

The valour and the courage tlxrt {/e have are not to
be found ln you! imaglnary woman."
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Now the llltterate brave woman was scrrnontstrg,
and the splrltual scholar sat kr a fearful, humble form
Itke a chtld ln hls first standard-

When her sennon was over, the ashamed pundtt
sald -"Ihen all that was not true. was not a fact ? Was tt
only a drama ?-

'lt was drama and also the truth. Although tt was
a drama, lt was the truth, and the truth was d.ramattsed.,

'Oh mother I I do not understand *,hat you want to
say.'

'Now you address me wlth rcapect; and from
daughter I have become mother."

'Yes, I thtnk so. When I came. you looked daughter_
llke. What happened in the mtddlc made you a roman c
herolne and no{. you aie the tacarnauon of the Inothe!.
If I am not dreamtng. then thls ls the truth.

A woman passes through all these stages but tt
takes her about sixty years to do so. But tn the past few
mlnutes you have surprised rlle by acdng tt all.

Oh mother t the truth, the drama. I do not
understand anythtng."

'lt was a drama because I was acttng. lt ls the truth
because my husband could oot detect any falsehood: I
had .o tlme to telt htm and thls was the only way to test
your leamlng."

'Then are you a wrtter; have you wr.ttten any drama.-
-No."

'But you Just sald that you had.-

'Yes, tllls I did on the spur of the moment. Th€re ts
no need of a scflpt to cnact a drama. Who salrs that
dramas must be wrttten ? It I had told my husband he
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would mcrely havc actcd and lt would havc been fa.r away
frod rcallty. Acflng ts ac ng; thcre ls no truth tn lt.

If you had known that you wcrc an actor or the
audlence, you would not have played your part so wcll
nor geen what you aaw. Congtder thtg as a comcdy, and
appreclatc the maturtng of cmouons tn tt. A drama ts a
dralra tlll the audtcncc consldcr lt truthful, aftcr that lt
logcs tt9 powcr of tntcrcat.

I ar! an actress, but I cannot act to the btddlng of
othcrs. I am an actr.css, but not for salc. don,t act for
othcB; whcnever I act I do lt for my own plcagure.-

'Oh great one I Today I undcrstand a IoL-

'Rlght. then teu mc what you have unde.stood.-
-Ihls that what I knew ttn today was hollow.-

'You have understood flgh y. I wantcd to teach you
a le$on. If not a teacher, at least. you proved to be a
good studcnt."

'l want to becomc your dtsclple from today.-

'lf thts ts so then llsten to the Convoca on
Address:-

Ii order to get the rtght btouledge books h,Ir- a
spectfi. ploce, o spec{b .Be: but tteA arc r.ot the be-all
aid. end-o.ll I do not sdg tttot ue sho.ld not studU tlE
sc4ptures. but I uould. Like to stress th4t o4e shoutd not
be conpletelg depende t uponthEm, we stu,uld.tltilise our
oun store oJ laoaledge. BeJote com/,lg tb drlg ltnol dectslotl
o.bout angthidg, ue mt/.st not o A look to uhat ttv
scripttrres sou but ute must dlso potdct ooer tLe thlrtg
ttselJ: othErulse ue @U 

^ot 
h,,e th. occasloft oJ l@ki^g

at tle fiqterlol trutl]-

?llis t€comes eoel mote mea n,gll lrt ccfvrecfion
tl)ith the souL In order to uidErstond. u ae tra.oe tb go
through the detefintled Iour sto.ges :



To sturlA LhE scriptures tuzt d.emonstrate L$ fibture
ol the soLtl; Listen b the gteat spiriu@'l teachers ,t i,dLer
tofeel lC and, to tronslate it into a concrete id.ea, uE fiust
ono'lgse ond, introspect dbout lt bA tte uartous Jofiuloted
methods. A one d.oes not go tfuough dll these stdges,
speciaLLg oJ feeLlng (experiencing) it, all the rest is
mearlingless.

Thdt ls uhg I sc'u, Look, l(,tora' ondJeel beJore aou
u,rite,'

'Absolutely rlght."

'All flght then, take a bath aid nnbh your "hlutions,
take your food aod go your way."

'No, no. I have to learn a lot from you."

'No, thls ls not posstble. A stgn ts enough for the
understandlng. I do not wlsh to run an lns tuuon, hut
my household.'

when the PundltJotned hls caravan hts compantons
asked htm -

"what dtd you get, my t rd ?'

He replled very bdefly -

'A lot; not a lott but eveqrtltng."
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Tnp Roor or Mrspnr

Dear friend Shanta,

I received your letter. you asked me why I dtd not
brlng htm round. But netther you nor I lsrew the facttlraI the sptrltual cannot be brought round bv
appeasement. If they are brought round tn such a way.
then they cease to be sptrttual beings.

Common people have these ktnds of weaknesses
whom a ltttle humour or by sheddlng tears one can
deviate from the path of thetiduttes. But one who ls fre€
frorn these weaknesses ts a spirttual belng. Unltke
ordlnary- men.-they never become qutckly exctted. They
thoughtfully llft thetr feet; lf once they ltft thetr feet thi
never retreat. Thoughtfulress ts not a plalthtng but lt ;
therr ltfe : they lft their feeL norJust to watk but ro march
ahead.

Though they lift thetr feet after a long tnterval, they
do so thoughtfully and advance towards thelrdes natio;
with determlnation.

What happened at the well on that day ts dts ncdy
ln Iny memory. You mtght have tmagtned that the same
thlng would have happened wlth me that used to happ€n
at the well when Shrtkrtshna used to broke an earihenpot; but no, all that was an uncontrolled act of
adolescence of a sptrttual betng; but herc hc was present
like a bold and serlous .Maryada purushottarn".

Thlngs tumed out thls way. It was the .Ashtamt
nlght'. The moon was rtstng. The sound ofwhts es made
by the pollceDen was often heaid. Some rnes a dog gave
thc lmprcsston that tt was awake. SomeHmes coughtng
of the old oen tn thc nelghbourhood broke the stlence oi
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the dead nlght. but snortng of thc woman ln thc ncxt
door appcarcd to mcrgc lnto thc sllence.

Everjrthlng was sllent, but the stoim was rtslng ln
my hcart. I was thhktng that cnough had happcncd.
now lt was hgh tlme to come out wlth a flnal dcclaton.
Thls way such a long llfc could cver bc spcnt. when
nobody wantcd me ... Nobody 6pokc wtth me wlth
dccorum, thcn my patlcncc walr strctched to ltmtts.

what can t do ? Therc ls no way bcforc me. Death
ts thc only dcvlcc to gct out of thls ruck, but, tf ltfc ls
hard, death too wlll be far from belng easy for me.

I have to choose onc of thc two - clther a rotten Ufe

or dcath...

Ltfe and death staitcd danctng before my cyes. Only
thesc ldeas werc fleetlng ln my rrlnd-llfe or death-death
or llfe.

Eventually, I set out wlthout maklng any nolse.
Escaphg from thc pollcemen. I was golng ahead but was
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unable to bctray thc dog that was ln thc state of half
slecp. It hohcstv carfled out tt6 duty of kccplig pcoplc
alcrt by barklng: but who felt thc neca of turnrn! tnclr
attcntton to tt ? Flrst of all. nobody had llstened to lt.
Whcu lt fell oo somcbodys ears, hc chang€d hts etde
thluldng that onc would bc h dtstrcas on account of
thcsc dogs: even lt ls dtlltcult to slccp.

I was golng fast and I found oyself at the well.
Looktng above, t was saytng wlth folded hands - .Oh cod
- Today - I ae - ln your presence ...... -

Hardly had I completcd my words whcn a votcc
carEe frolrr bchlnd-

'Oh you dlcr to the naIlrc ofcod t Stop a lttuc whtlc;
glve thought to what God says."

I look€d back and nlas surprlscd. Thc shadow waa
speaktng -

'Don't be afrald of rtre, I have not come to save you
from Jumptng lnto the well. but from thc terrtble weil of
transmlgratlon. For m€, already you havc Jumpcd lnto
thc well, but I don t want that your tnvaluable manly life
should go fuule.

Thts ktnd ol death will nevcr brtng you peace but
you havc to suller lnfldte mtsery ln hcll. Thls ts not the
actual qray to attatn happlncss, but thls ls an c6erpc.
Th€ lndtan ladtes that look upon Slta as thelr ldeal
sholld kecp ln otnd that a fe€ltng of dctachment owtig
to lll-treatmcnt by her own peoplc mcant not sutclde but
self-reall"itton for her..

'l llstcncd to lt, and as a result, my s,ay of thtnktng
changed. Bcrng overflhclmed, I Bovcd 6head to touch
hts fect but he retrcated. StaJ.lng at dtstance, hc satd -

"Both of us are dcad for cach other. I too [ad
bccomc frcc f,rod thls labyrlnth, though GveDrthhg wa,s
golng on sEoothly. Your gctHng hsplrauon for ltb€radon
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has naturally llbcratcd mc. On accouat of my attachmcnt
to lrou I havc comc to shoy you thc path I a).sclf havc
cho6an. N@7 you a-rr frcc, you can choosa arty way you
hk .'

Oh .lstcr I What should t wrttc to l.ou ? How Euch
rhould I rdltc to you ? I appcascd hld r lot but tt had no
clfcct on hla. Hc was llk 8 Btonc.

I kcpt latdng -
'Plcasc. forglvc Elc oncc, luch an crrot ulll ncvcr bc

tep€atcd. Norr let us go homc: wc rrlll ltvc happly,
alIcctloDaGly l'

But hc sald pcacefully -
'Happtn.ss, happlItcss I You sull darc to call tt

happlnca! ylth $,hlch you w.rc perpl€xcd t d caEc to
Jump lnto the wcll: you wcrc struggllng ltkc a llsh to gct
out of lt.

Thfnk . lttlh btt, thc hous. whlch yc h.vc tefl h@,
can wc aatc an cntry tnto lt ? That hfc la tmposstblc,
tmposstblc."

I satd lodlstlnctly ln fcar' -

'My Lord I It was you who told mc oncc that you
cnJoy the flght on my body and vtcc-versa.'

'I rDlght havc sald lt. I told qultc a blt many urrcg.
butyou tumed a dcaf ear to tt. lt was you who ffst made
thc breach of agrccmcnt. You thlok that I have rtght on
your body but how do you havc a rlght to dBtroy your
body llkc thls ? Tcll mc - do tell mc ? Why ar:c you s cnt ?
Have you any cxplanatlon ?"

When I was dlsappolntcd I satd -

'No% *tll you not ltkc famtly ltfc any morc ?'
'Oh, Ddcr, nevcr,wlth auch .n unthoughtful fcll,owl

It hardly mattcrs that you arc not r lptrltual bctng, but
you arc qvcn not a human bctng. who stoopcd to Bub-
hurnan bchavlour, yho l3 trot consldctate to othcrs. It
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doesn't matter. but you are tnconstdcrate to yourself,
who has no fear of HeU and Ntgod..

.'Yc& tny Iord I you havc lcd Ec out of darl; vlllyounot show mc llght ?.

,I could not sry nothlng oorc, and only ltstcncd udgmuch -
.Now I am gohg.-

.--_ :I".r.:T1", I was thhldng that I lot nothlngrroE tnc aptrttual belog who was so closc to ic; tfre aai
:1T:TI,y th:"qht to bc compctent rn cvcrJdhhg anda rorch-bcarcr. I thought hiE unnt for me. I bc;ameprcpat d to gtvc up the shcltcr of hls fcct tfrat I got:
$,htch thc ooclcty thought r sheltcr to ltvc.

Ststcr I I oftcn ,eEcDbc, hL rordr : Man laay bagrcat, lle may b.coDre a sptttual bcrog, thc world maytouch h& fcct. but hl. ilfc IInd! lo btD aortc or th. otrcrshortcoTk_E. Shc cant acccpt hrc b bc Bt rtth thepuflty of hcart. Shc cawcs out .uch an ldol of hcrhusband h hcr haglna on that no husband has provcdgcnutnc on that touch_stonc ttll todly.

. Thls non-fca.siblc lrnaglna8on Is thc root causc ofmlscry.

.__,..a,t*, I So far I thought that dght sdom provcs
rruruut at any me tt dawns upo! us: but lt ls of;o usa
It lt ,snot there tn urnc, becaus. what ls the usc ofcryn!
oYCr th. spltt mllk ?

---. N1* whcn hc wa.s wlth nrc tharc vag no wlsdoni.
When thcrc ts wlsdoDr, hc...

. - 
Lct lt bc, what 13 donc t9 donc. What clo rcpcntencc

do7

Plca!., *-rttc to mc occritonet5r,

yourr aJfcc onatcly,
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Dear Shanta,

I got your letter, I wrot€ to you my story at your
requcst. You want to publlsh the story for the sake of
oppressed ladles, but I had no lntentlon to expose my llfe
to others. If a few senslble wonen get themselves
corrected ln ttme, I wtll thlnk myself blessed.

I allow you toget thls story publtshed ln any Popular
fiagazl're.

Yours,

tlruna
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